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NOMINATIONS
WEDNESDAY, APRrL 9, 2008
U.S. Sox,rrn,

Cou*rrrrnn ox FoRnroN RÐLRTIoNS,
Wøshington, DC.

Haslach, Patricia lI., to be United States Senior Coordinator for
the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Forum
Marciel, Scot 4., to be United States Ambassador for ASEAN Affairs
Stephens, D. Kathleen, to be the Ambassaclor to the Republic of
Korea

Todd, William
Darussalam

8., to be Ambassaclor to the State of' Brunei

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 3:15 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Barbara Boxer presiding.
Present: Senators Boxer, Webb, and Murkowski.
Also Present: Senator Kennedy.
OPENING STATEMENT OF IION. BAa,BARA. BOXER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA
Senator Boxnn. Good afternoon, everybody. Today, the full Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee meets to consider four distinguished nominees fbr ambassaclorial posts.
As chair of the Subcommittee on East Asian and Pacific Affairs,
I am extremely pleased to welcome our nominees, and I am also
pleased to welcome our colleague and my dear friend, Senator Kennedy, who has come today to say a few words about Ms. Kathleen
Stephens. And how lucky you are to have his support.
Ms. Stephens, the President's nominee to be the ambassador to
the Republic of Korea, has served her country as a career member
of the Foreign Service for 30 years, most recently serving as the political advisor in the Bureau of'East Asian and Pacific Affäirs. Ms.
Stephens has had an expansive career throughout Europe and
Asia, but I understand this post will bring her back to where she
served as a Peace Corps volunteer beftrre joining the Foreign Service. That is a really wonderful circle.
Mr. Scot Marciel, sir, the President's nominee for the rank of ambassador f'or the Association of South Asian Nations Affairs, has
served his country as a member of the Foreign Service for more
tlrran 22 years. If confirmed, Mr. Marciel will serve as the ambassador while also serving his current post as the Deputy Assistant
(165)
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of State fbr East Asjan and Pacific Affairs. Mr. Vlarciel
has extensive experience in Asia, having served in Hong Kong,
Secretar.y

Tltailarrd, Vielrrartr, arrd tlte PlLilippirres.

Ambassador Patricia Haslach-hello-is the Presiclent's nominee
to be the U.S. senior coordinator {br the Asia-Pacific Economic Ct>
operation Forum, with the rank of ambassador. Ambassador
Haslach has served as the U.S. senior coordinator to APEC since
last year.
During today's hearing'. we will consider the Honorable Patricia
Haslach for promotion and nomination to the rank of ambassador.
Prior to her current post, she served as the director for the Office
on Afþhanistan in the Bureau of South Asian Affairs and the U.S.
Ambassador to Laos.
And finally, Mr. lVilliam Todd is the President's nominee to be
the U.S. Ambassador to Brunei. Mr. Todd is a member of the Senior Executive Service. He currently serves as the Deputy Inspector
General for the Department of State. Prior to this assignment, he
served as the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Civilian Police, Rule
of Law, Asia, Africa, and Europe in the Bureau of International
Narcotics and Law Enfbrcement Affairs. Mr. Todd has served the
U.S. Government in a variety of other posts since beginning his career in 1983.
I want to thank all of you for your amazing dedication to our
country. It goes without saying that we are considering a number
of'very important posts today, as lve look to define the future role
of the United States in Asia and the Pacific region. While that role
has yet to be fully shaped, for many of us, one thing is clear. The
2lst century r,vill be de{ined as much by the Pacific and Asia-by
the Pacific and by Asia as it will be by our traditional relationships
in the Atìantic region and Europe.
And of course, coming from California, I particularly knor,v that
I am right on that point. Not only-and I am sure that I speak fbr
Senator Murkowski, too, given her representation of Alaska.
Not only do we have an extensive and growing economic relationship in Asia and the Pacific, but all of the major transnational
challenges facecl by the United States today have a place there, including terrorism, nuclear proliferation and arms trafficking, clillate change, epidemic diseases such as avian flu and HIV-AIDS,
the flow of ref'ugees, and human trafficking.
One place where a number of these challenges continue to play
out is on the Korean peninsula, and one of the places where climate change could have a particularly harsh impact is Brunei, a
country where 70 percent of'the territory is primal tropical rain
forest and whose economy is looking toward ecotourism to help sustain it into the future.
Our success or fäilure at addressing these challenges will be defined by the extent of the cooperation we can get from this region
of the world. And so it is important that we seek comprehensive
and sustained engagement with all of the countries in East Asia
and the Pacific.
As we seek to advance human rights in Burma and bring meaningful pressure to bear on the -Burmese regime, we must ask more
of our friends and allies in Asia, and this must be done. The Burmese regime must be held accountable for its continued failure to
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affbrd its people the fundamental rights and freedoms they deserve
and they have demanded.
The United States also faces challenges with China. We all know
Lhis. As Chin¿r asserls ilsel{'in the regìori, lve neetl lo press t}re
Chinese to play a constructive role and to abide by international
standards and norms, particularly on the issue of human rights
that we knorv was in the news today regarding Tibet.
So, to do that, r,ve need people like those in front of us herededicated, experienced people. And so, you certainly have your
work cut out for you.
Now the lvay we are going to proceed is I am going to turn to
Senator Murkowski f'or her opening statement, if she has one. Then
we are going to turn to Senator Kennedy. And at that time, we will
then turn to Senator Webb f'or his opening statement, ancl we will
go from there.
Senator }lurkowski.

STATEMENT OF HON. LISAMURKOWSKI.
U.S. SENATOR F'ROM AT"ASKA
Senator MuRt<olvsxr. Thank you, Madam Chairman, and thank
you fbr holcling the hearing here this afternoon.
You have touched on the relationship, but when we think about
the United States relationship with our Asia-Pacific neighbors,
truìy the four individuals that we have before us today, who have
been nominated to these posts, these are truly very key posts within that region.
APEC, r,vith its significant economic ancl a growing noneconomic

role, the importance of the ASEAN nations as they move f'orr,vard
politically and economically. I am pleased that the administration
agreed with the Congress on the need to appoint an ambassador
to the ASEAN nations. Brunei, certainl¡' despite its very small geographic size, cån play a very significant role as a moderate Islamic
nation in helping the United States standing with other Islamic nations. Of sourse> South Korea, our seventh-largest trading partner.
We have got quite a significant military presence in country, and
of course, Seoul plays a very instrumental role in the Six-Party
Talks on North Korea's nuclear program.
I r,vould like to put on the record that I am very hopeful that
South Korea will soon be able to participate in our Visa Waiver
Program. I believe that we are close in meeting the requirements
to be eligible fbr this program or that Korea is close to being eligible, and I certainly support their inclusion in that.
Each post is very key, very important, and lvill have a vital role
in shaping lJ.S. policy in the region. I look forward to the hearing
f'rom the nominees on lvhat action they individually will take to
promote the United States interests in the region and am delig'hted
to have the four of you befbre us this afternoon ancl your willingness to serve.
Thank you, lladam Chair.
Senator Boxnn. Senator Kennedy, why don't you introduce your
friend.
Senator Kot'¡Noov. Yes.
Senator BoxuR. And then af'ter that. we

will call on her.
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STATEMENT OF HON. EDWARD M. KENNEDY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACIIUSETTS

Senator Kcxxooy. Thank you very much, Senators Boxer, Murkowski, and Senator Webb. I am very grateful for the opportunity
to make some brief comments this morni4g, Madam Chairman and
members of the committee, to introduce Kathleen Stephens, who
has been nominated to be the Ambassador to the Republic of
Korea.

I first

in Northern lrelancl in 1998, r'øhen she was
to the United States consulate in Belfast. Previously, she had served in the National Security Council under
President Olinton. At ihat time, the situation in Northern Ireland
met Kathy

counsel general

was very diflþrent trom what

it is today. But by 1998,

significant

April 10, we celebrate
a dramatic milestone of the 10th anniversary of the Good Friday
progress was taking place. In fact, tomorrow,
agteement, peace agteement.

As Kathy and all of us remember so well, ending the decades of
hatred, violence, and bloodshed in Northern lreland and achieving
a peaceful resolution of the conflict \,vas an enormously diffrcult
challenge. But today, we see the people of'Northern Ireland living
ìn peace and prosperìty and firlfììling thejr rJreams anrJ prrrsrring a
promising future.
Through her rvork on the National Security Council and at the
consulate in Belfast, Kathy r,vas signifrcantly involved in the peace
process. I rvas impressed with her cliplomatic skills and her positive
ties with the principal politìcal leade¡s on both sides. She knew the
many complex details involved in the peace negotiation. She offered
perceptive insights about the compìicatecl political process taking
place.

Her son, James, who was with her in Belfast, is now here today
at Olin College ot'Engineering in Needham, lIA.
Kathy's work on the Balkans has been impressive. As Deputy Assistant Secretary fbr Burma-for the Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs from 2003 to 2005, she worked on Kosovo's future status and the integration of the Western Balkan nations in Europe.
She ably managed our policy with countries in the region to see
that America's interests were protected and promoted, and her
work has lef't a lasting imprint. And I am sure she is vely pleased,
as I am, by the recent inclependence of Kosovo and by last week's
annollncement that Albania and Croatia have been invited to join
NATO.

More recently, as political advisor and Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for the Bureau of East Asia and Pacific, Kathy has
been closely involved in strengthening our relations with the nations in that region as well, particularly Japan and Korea. And it
is fitting that she is no'"v being nominated to be Ambassador to
Korea, a country that she has lived in and has known well f'or
many years, beginning in 1975, when she rvas a Peace Corps volunteer there, teaching English to young Korean students.
She returned to Korea in lg83 as a political advisor and human
rights officer at the American Embassy, and she is a strong advocate for human rights and equairty for ali. I am delighted that the
administration has selected such a talented and dedicated diplomat
to represent us. She will be the first woman to serve as an Amer-
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ican Ambassador in Korea, the first American Ambassador there to
be fluent in Korean, and the first American Ambassador lvho lvas
once a Peace Corps volunteer in Korea.
She is a consummate diplomat with ability, experience, and vision to represent the Uniteci States extremely well in a nation vital
to our f'oreign policy in today's world. I strongly support Kathleen
Stephens's nomination as ollr next Ambassador to Korea.
Senator BoxoR. Senator, thank yorl so much. I know you have a
busy schedule. We so appreciate your coming.
And before we call on lIs. Stephens to introduce her family and
make her statement, I know Senator Webb had some comments, in
general, that he would like to share.
STATEMENT OF IION. JIM WEBB,
U.S. SENATOR FROM YIRGINIA
Senator Weee. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
I wanted to come here today just to express my support fbr all
the nominees. They are obviously extremely qualified and to especially express my gratefulness that we are nominating people like
Kathleen Stephens and Scot NIarciel, both of lvhom I have known
at some level. And everything that Senator Kennedy just pointed

out, I think is illustrative of the incredible qualifications that we
have in the person that r,ve are sending to South Korea at a time
r'vhen relations with that country and on the Korean peninsula are
in such a period of change. it is kind of a remarkable set of creclentials to be bringing to the table at this key time.
Ancl also, as someone who has spent a great deal of my life in
and out of Southeast Asia, I would like to reiterate r,vhat other people are saying about how important it is that we have created this
position that Scot Marciel is going to be occupying. We tend to look
at so many of our relationships in Southeast Asia as bilateral relationships at a time when the region itself is coming together in a
more collective way to try to deal with problems, and I think it is
very important for our country that we have this sort of represenlation at ASEAN.
And quite frankly, lve need ner,v solutions in Southeast Asia, and
the Burmese situation is a good example of that. The ways that we
have been trying haven't really worked in terms of' solving the
problem. And there are other ideas that lve can work on with other
nations maybe to come to a better solution there and in other
places. And we have the right person to be doing that. I have got
a great cleal of confidence in him and look forward to seeing our
relationships in Southeast Asia mature and move forward with this
¡s\a' position.
Thank you very much.
Senator BoxnR. Thank yoLr so much, Senator Webb.
So now, Ms. Stephens, would you like to introduce some fblks you
may have brought with you? And I will offþr that to all of the nominees.

STATEMENT OF D. KATHLEEN STEPHENS, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Ms. SrspFIoNS. Yes, thank yorl very much. It is a great privilege
to be here toclay, and I do want to thank Senator Kennedy so much
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f'or his very, very generous introcluction. If I look a little flushed,
it is not just the excitement of the moment. I am blushing a bit
because il was very, very gerrerorls.
And thank you ftrr recalling our work together, and I do thank

you for our work together and the work that I have enjoyed doing
throughout my 3O-year careet with all of the members of Congress
in promoting' U.S. ideals and interests abroad. I look forrvard to
doing the same if I am confirmed.
)Iy son, a,s mentioned, is here. He is 21 years olcl. James, stuclying engineering at Olin College.
Senator BoxnR. James, why don't you stand up so we can say hi
to you? Thank you for being here for.your mom.
Ms. SrppnnNs. James is studying engineering, but he had to be
a bridge builder before that because he is a Foreign Service kid,
and I am very proud of him.
If I may, lladam Chairman, I wanted to also introduce two g::eat
mentors of mine.
Senator BoxoR. Sure.
Ms. S'repgaNs. Ambassador James Lilley, r.vho was my boss in
the Republic of Korea during some very exciting times in the 1980s
and, of course, was also United States Ambassador to the People's
Republic of China. I learned so much from him.

Senator Boxan. Ambassador, will you stand, please, so we can
It is very nice to see you again.
Ms. Srapsaxs. And Mr. Jon l(eeton, rvho wa¡¡ Peace Corps Korea
director in the 1970s. Both of these men have done so much f'or our
country, and I thank them for their example.
Senator Boxcn. Thank you both.
Okay, we will start the clock going nor,v at 7 minutes, and we will
recognize you? Thanks.

nlove fol"wald. Yes. Go ahead.
lls. SropHsNS. Oh, I am sorry.
Senator BoxpR. This is your turn. ll-aughter.]
Ms. StnpnnNs. Okay. This is my first time doing this.
Senator BoxsR. Well, so fär, you are doing r.vell.
VIs. SropnsNs. Thank you.

Madam Chairman, I wanted to start by saying it has been menI lived in Korea many years ago, and in the years ago,
I used to hear a phrase from Koreans quite often, even when I
didn't speak much Korean. When they talked about the United
States-Korean relationship, they would talk about "Hyal Maeng
Gwan-gei." And literally, that is an alliance forged in blood.
I am not sure that is said so much these days, but over a 60year history of our relationship, the United States and the Republic
of Korea have faced many challenges. There have, of'course, been
immense changes in both countries and in the world around us.
But the partnership between our two countries has remained vital.
tionecl that

I think this is the time to reinvigorate our partnership and to
take it to a new level. Many of'the goals the United States and
Korea have been pursuing togethe:: for many years are within our
grasp-a more mature and balanced military partnership, tarifftree tracie, ancl the prospect of positive change in the North. So I
believe that the most important work and the best days of the
United States-Korean partnership are still ahead of us.

L7L

Madam Chairman and Senator Murkowski, I have submitted a
written statement, which is rather lengthy. It goes into more detail
than time allows me here, and it is lengthy because we have a very
big agenda r,vith Korea. But you know, in Korea, there is always
breaking news. And even though I submitted my statement yesterday, it doesn't include comment on some important events that actually have occurred in the last 24 hours.
And to name just a fbw as a sample, the National Assembly elections concluded in Korea today, given the time diff'erence, Ambassador Chris Hill's meeting earlier today in Beijing with his Republic of Korea counterpart in the Six-Party Talks. And my favorite,
the first Korean astronaut in space, a womân, Yi So-yeon, by the
\,vay.

Each of'these events reflects the breadth and r,'itality of Korea
itself and the potential for our future cooperation together. So, if
confirmed, I look forward to working with this committee and with
other members of Congress on a number of goals, which I will very
briefly enumerate.
First, working rvith my military colleagues and the Republic of
Korea in adjusting our military f'orces on the peninsula. This includes moving our main United States military base out of downtown Seoul and preparing for the transfer of wartime operational
control of'Korean f'orces to the Republic of Korea in 20L2.
And expanding our global partnership with the Republic of Korea
and deepening our cooperation in the kinds of areas that Senator
Murkowski mentioned, from climate change to energy security and
many, many more.

And third, promoting open markets, fair trade, and U.S. eco-

nomic leadership in the region. This includes ensuring that the Republic of Korea follows international guidelines and fully reopens
its market to United States beef. It also includes the consideration
by legislatures in both countries of the f'ree trade agreement we
have signed. This is a comprehensive, high-quality agreement between two democracies with advanced economies. It will open
South Korea's growing market of 49 million consumers to the full
range of United States goods and sen-ices from agriculture to autos
to telecommunications services.
It will also strengthen our relationship with Korea and send a
strong message of continued United States leadership in Asia. If
confirmed as ambassador, upon FTA ratification, I am committed
to working closely with the U.S. trade representative to ensure that
all the provisions of the agreement are enfbrced across the board.
Another key item on ollr agenda already mentioned is our effort
to implement fully the September 2005 Statement of Principles
agreed to the in Six-Party Talks. The full implementation of these
principles envisions not only the denuclearization of the Korean pe-

ninsula, but transformed relations on the peninsula and beyond
and more secure and better lives f'or all Koreans.
We have made progress, but much remains to be done, and it
hasn't been easy, as I know this committee well knows. Working
cìosely with our allies in Seoul is vital. Ambassador Hill has just
completed a round of meetings in Singapore and Beijing and will
be reporting to Secretary Rice when he arrives back this evening.
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Issues related to North Korea will be on the agenda when President Lee and President Bush meet next r,veek at Camp David. If
confitmed, I will also wolk closely arrcl energetically with lhe Soulh
Korean Government to promote an improved human rights situation in North Korea and to seek sustainable solutions to the plight
ofNorth Korean asylum seekers.
I also hope lve can deepen the pe<iple-to-people ties between our
two countries. Congress has provided legislation allor.ving us to
work with the Republic of Korea on the steps needed to facilitate
entry into our Visa Waiver Program, and I thank Senator Murkowski for her mention of'this.
If'conflrmed, I will work with the Koreans and our own authorilies towartl this end. In rny oln activities and those of the embassy, I will put a strong emphasis on outreach, on building our
ability to communicate in Korean as well as in English, in cyberspace as r'vell as face-to-face with Koreans from all walks of life,
from all generations, and every part ofthe country.
Madam Chairman, Senator Murkowski, thank you very much for
the honor of appearing before you, and I look fbrward to your questions.

lThe prepared statement of VIs. Stephens follows:l
PRep¡Rsl Sr¿rpprexr op D. Klr¡rt,eex S'r¡:plr¡;¡,¡s, NolrrNee ro ee
A*re,\ssAroR To rHE REpuRLtc op Kone¡
&Iadame Chairman and members of the committee, it is a privilege to appear bef'ore ¡'6¡1 today as the President's noninee to serve ás U.S. ¡\mbasJador tõ-the Republic of Korea. I am honored t¡v the confìdence th.¿rt President Bush aml Secretarv
iìice have placed in me. I want"to thank the committee anr{ the other lVlembers tíf
Congi'ess lr,ith rvhom I have had the pleasure of working during my career for .your
support for the Foleign Selvice and your elerlication to advandirrg U.S. icleals alrtl
in[elesl.: abloat.l. lI corrfir'lred b-v llre Seuuie, I look filrrvard to working wirh ihis
committee and with other members oÊL-'ongress to strengthen our partnenship with
tho Rcpublic of' Korca ancl to ¡¡'or[< togcthcr t'<¡r thc [<ind ot'peuce unrl stabiìity in
rvhich democracy and economic opportunilv can fflourish, r-rof only on ihe Korean peninsula, but also throughout the world.
.I am joined today by_my so¡lrJames, who is a sturient at Franklin !V. Olin Colteg'e
of'Engineeling in Needham, Nl.\. .l¡rnres wÍr:j hr)rn in Korea. l,ike ¿rll F,rreign Selviðe
family members, he learned to be:.¡ bridge-builtler, even befoie he decirled to study
englneerlng.
I am also gratefuÌ to m-rr friends and colleagues fi'om the Peace Oorps anrl the I'o¡.
eign Service whtl huve joinerl nre foduy, includìug thc dcdicrrirrrl nrr,n arrd womcn of
lhe Deprutnrent r)fStnie who have l¡een so helpful as I h:rve prepuled for'this new
assignnrent. I also rvan.t to recognize Ambassador James L'illey, lormer U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of Korea antl the People's Republic of China, anri NIr. ,Jon

Keeton. fornrer Pe¿rce CorpvKore:r director. Both have represented the United
States brilli¿.¡ntly in Korea'¿rntl elsewhere, ar-rd both have contributed hugely to
United States-Korean relations. I have benefited from their mentorship, encourage-

ment, and example.
I have been a Ll.S. Foreign Serrice ofiìcer for 3() years. Eully in nry career', I sperrt
8 nrenrulable )'eärs íìt United Srates diplonratic pr¡sts in (.hina and Koreu. lVith the
fall of the Berlin !\¡all, I turned to post-cold rvar Rurope w'ith assignments abroad
and in Washir-rgton fbcused on the Ilalkans, the search for peace in N<¡rthem lrel¿lnd, and the changing tr¿lnsatlântic r-elationship. In 2005, I returned to the United
Stntes diplomatic agenda in Ðast Àsia. As this ìommittee knows ,,vell, it is n huge
ugendrr on rvhich success is i.il¡.rl to the peace ar-rd prosperity of this country and ir-rtleetl uf lhe wolhl. I lreliet,e lve at'e rrrakirLg guud plugress.
Madame Chairm.an, if rve consider the history of American engagentent in Easl
¡\si¿r since the Seconrl lVorld !Var, if we examine the flowering of economic oppor!---:!-LullnJ
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is clearthe 60-year-old paltnership betrveen the United States ofAmerica and the Reputrlic
of Korea has been and rem¿ins a remarkably successful and vital one. South Korea

tify the key security, hunran rights, and other issues yet to

be resolved,
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fiom a catasirophic half-century of occupí¡lion, division, and rvnr to join
within the spnce of only decades the top r¿¡nks of the .,r'orlcl's free anrl prosperous
nations. 'lhis stunning achievemenl is testimony to the lalent, determination, and

emerged

sacrifices of several generations t¡f Koreans, and to the pou'er of free nrarkets anrl
democracy to unleash extraordinary human potentiaì. lt is also rightly vievved ir-r the
context of the sacrifice of ¡he more ihan 35,000 l\mericans who lost their lives in
the Korean \Yar, and to lhe many thousands who have served side by side with our
Korean allies to secure an uneâsy peace since then. \\¡ith the Republic of Korea
serving toda¡i as a n.rodel and a catalyst fi¡r economic ¡¡rowth arrd democratic development elsewhele, in lra.1, r\fghlnisl:rn. und in its own neighbolhood, I believe the
best drrys of the Urrited States-Korean partnership are still ahead of us.
One reason I am an optimist about Kore¿r's firlure, antl about the still-untapped
potential of the United States-Republic of'Ko¡ea partnership, is because I was fortunate enough to live and work in Korea during periods of amazing economic and po-

litical transformation. In the Korean countryside that 'ivas my home as a
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Corps volunteer from 1975 to I9?7, the nrenror_v and threat ofrvar was the backclrop
to a life that was harsh For mâny, not easy f'or an¡;. The political atmosphere was
stiflir-rg. Bul an economic ¿lnd social transform¿¡tiorr rvas happening bef'ore my eyes.
I could see the rvay people's stalrrl¿Lrds of living were imploving in snrall brrt o'ucial
wlys dav by day. r.tnd the wly nerv oppolttrnities-t'or etlucation, frrr a brighter future-wele being cleated antl enelgetically grrrsped.
lVhen I returned to Korea in 1983 as a political officer at the U.S. Embassy in
Seoul, burgeoning economic growth had been joined with increasing urgency by *
growiug insistence by Koreans that economic developmenl shoulcl be natched with
political reform, with human rights standards and democratic inslitulions that rellected the aspirations and matulity of the Kotean people. It was a difFrcult period,
at limes lor United States-Korean relatior-rs, but especinll;,- for the patriolic Koreans
rvho took risks in the cause of Korea's democratization. By 1987, the tide had
lurned. Jusl as an earlier generation of Koreans had againsl all odds tu)rned their
country from an economic disastel zone into a purverhouse, so did Koreans in the
1980s take K¡ììea acìoss the denlocrutic th|eshultl.
Koreans have never looked back. The trvin engines of a riynamic econom¡i and a
vibrant democracv h¿rve liftecl Korean ¿rccomplishments to new heights ¡¡nd new
fields. We see ir. in Kr¡rea's stâtus:ts Asiir'c "n¡ost wiretl country," irr'its innovative
mohile phone inclustry fhat nr¡rele Sorrth Kor:cr¡ the first ¡t¡ launch digital 'l'V to cell
phones in 2005. in its crrtting-edge, globally-recognized fìlm and art scene, and it't
its full participation in the international communit-v. epiton.rized by the election of
its distingrrished f'ormel I'oreign lVlinister', His Excellency Barr Ki-moon. as the Seclelaly Genelal ofthe Lhiitetl Natiorrs.
Nlatlame Chairman, Senate Resolutiott 444, lvhich passed unanimously on þ-ebruary 14, narked ¡lnother milestone in Korea's recent history, that of lhe election
of the Republic of Korea's nerv President, lVIr. Lee Nlyung-bak. The lesolution describes the ever-gro'"r'ing areas in which the Republic of Korea and ihe United Stâtes
work together closely in our alliance partnership, and highlights the opportunities
bef'ore us to expand furlher our âreas ofcoopei'ation. In that spiril, it. is fitting thât
President Lee's first overseas trip in his new role is to the lJniteti States. President
and lVIrs. Bush rvill host President Lee and his rvife, &Irs. Kim Yoon.-ok. at CânÌp
David next rveek fbr discussions th¿¡t will ftrcus on ways in which the lJnitecl St¿rtes
rrnd the Repulllic of K()ren can continue to work together to advance our sharecl v¿rlues ilf f|eedom. secu|it-v, and prospe|it-v iil East ¡\siû and beyond.
'lhis year, 2008. marks the sixtieth ar-rniversar¡i of the founding of the Republic
of Korea as lvell as lhe sixtieth anniversar-v of the United States-Republic of Korea
relationship. As lve reflect on our shared history of sac¡ifice and success, and as we
examine the regional ancl g¡lobal opportunities ar-rd challenges we fãce, the time is
right to reinvigorate and maximize the mutual benefìis {)f ouì partnership. If confirmetl, I look forw:¡rd to working with Congress to realize thìs goal. 'lhere are serei'al major are¿¡.s 'irr ',vhich I intend lo con.cen¡râte my effolts.
¡\IJ.{PT I NG
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NG-s'l'.{ND IN G SEC[: RrIY ÄLLIA.I\¡CE WITH
ADDRESS CONTEMPOR.q,RY RE¿\LITIES

H KOREA'fO

'lhe United States and the Republic of Korea have agreerl to adjusl the size and
strategic stance of our respective military forces on the peninsula to ¡eflect better
the challenges we face today anc{ the changes ir-r the Republic of Korea itself. \Ye
are lvorking rvith our Korean counterpârts to move the n¿rin lIniterl Sates n-rilitar;'
base out ofdowntolvn Seoul, and to constilidate Lhìited States troops in the Republic
of Korea overall to f'ewer hubs further south- lVe have ugleed t.r trirnsitjon ()ur conrmand relationships such that begir-rning i¡'r 2012, the Republic of Kore:r will exercise
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wârtime (æerational control over Korean troops- These steps âre sensibÌe ancl timeIy. The changes ove¡nll will reflect Korea's economic ând military strength, and its
place in the rvorld and the region. The changes will also stlengtheri ¡hè U.S. militar;v's operational efficiency and deterrent capubilitv. lfconfirmed, I rvill work closelv rvith the Kolearr Govelnment. nìv nlilitarv colteagues. and rvith the ('ongless to
dccomplish this tl ansformation.
Ttre core mission of deterring aggression {lom the North will remain lhe principùl
priority. But we shoultl continue to deepen our cooperation rvith the Reputrlic of
Kore¿l as we address other regionrrl an{l global challenges. lVe should builã on the
rvork we huve dorie togethel in Iraq, Afghanistan, and Lebanorr. [n frirq's lrbil province, the.Koleans have l¡eerr sr¡cccssful not only in developing local iñfìastnrcture
and nrâintaining security, but also in providing a visior-r for a mo¡e democratic antl
peacefìll firture. The Republic of Korea has made substanlial contributions to internat;onal peacekeeping efforts, froni Sonralia tu Georgia ro'limor.Leste. The Republic
of Kolea crrn'ently has some 350 troops iu southern Leblrn.r¡n supporting thtr U.N.
peacekeeping mission. The South Korean National Assentbly is considering legisiation to ullorv even greater ptrrticipation in peacekeeping missions. We should also
continue to expand our cooperation on â râì1ge of global und transnational issues,
such as nonproliler*rtion. pandemics, counterterrorism, climate change, and democracy promotion.

PROI\IOTING OPEN MARKETS, FAIR TRADE, .\¡,¡D ti.S. ECONOùIIC
¿\-IiD STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP IN THE REGION

The Republic of Koi'ea has gone f'rom a per capita income of $67 in 1953 to roughtodû-v. I¡ the past sevelal ¡'eals, Sorrth Korea has denronstl'ated r glorving willingness to nlove to gleater market openness. lt has denìonstl"ated its resoli,e
to participate in lree and fair trade by making th.e strategic decision to negotiate
and sigr-r a conprehensive, high-tlualit;r fìee tlade agreement rvith the United
States. llpon approval b)' the legislatures of both countries, the KORLTS FT¡\ will
open South Korea's growing nrar-ket of 49 nrillion consumers to the f'ull range ofl
United States goods ar-rd sen'ices, fiom agriculture tô åutos to telecommrrnications

ly 320,000

servlces.

'lhe KORUS FTÀ is the most comnre)cirrlly significant free trade àgreenìent the
United Stâtes hns concluded in ovel l5 ve¡rrs. .lrrst taking into accouni the belrefits
of eliminaling tarifl barriers a.lone, this"tracle agreement"has the potential lo boost
lI.S. exports b¡t more thar-r S10 billion annually, according to the recent International Trade Commission report on the expected impact of the FT;\. The benefits
arB evcrr rrrule sigrrificurrL ,'vherr lhe elirrr.irurLiorr ol nunl,ariff barriers is fâctore{l in.
It will accelelate and lock in Korea's economic ref'orms. The FTA will provide new
opportunities for American companies to expor¿ to and invest in the Korean market.
It will strengthen our relationship with a key denocratic ally in a critical part of
the world, and send a strong messâge of continuerl Ur-rited States leadership it Asia.
If confirmed as ambassador, and upon Fl'À ratification, I tvill make it a top priority
to u'ork rvith the United States'lrade Representative to ensure that the prrx'isions
ofthe agreement are etforced across the bo¿¡rd. This inclucles enhuncing ()uì: current
coopei'ation rvith the South Koreans on environment and labor standard.s.
lVloreover, lve nlust ensure that the Republic of Korea follorvs intern¡¡tiontrl grririelir-res and fully reopens its market to [Jnited States beef- If conlìrmed, and as the
progeny rlf 'l'ex¡ls r'¿rnchers, yolt cnn be assured I will do all I can lo ensu.re th¿ì.t
ouL sufe and delicious beef h¿rs unrestricted âccess to the South Korean market.
IVORKING CI,O$III,Y WI,IH OUR SOUTH KOREAN ALI,IES 'fO A(:HII'VE THE COIIIPLETE.
VI]RIF'I¡\I]I,F] D!]¡iL;C]L!JI\RIZA'|ÍON OF THE KOREA,I.{ PIì¡iINSTJI,A, I]F]T'TER LIVES FOR THE
LONG-SIjF!-ERING PEOPLE OF' NORTH KORSA, Aì,iD ¡\ PÐ¡\(jE SETTLEMENT ON THE PENINSULA THAT REFLI]CTS THE ASPIRÂTIONS OF THE KOREA¡I P!]OPLE

Slrategically situated between China and .Iapan, the Korean peninsula remains
of crilical geopolitical importance to the leg-ion and to the Lhited Stâtes. l)espite
the prosperity and freedom that has conle to define lhe Republic ofKore¿r, the situation on the peninsula as a whole rem¿rins unpredictable. On a human level, the disp*rit¡r betweer-r the lives ofthe ordilary cifizens ofNorth and South Korea is greater
l,han ever. The Unii,ed StaLes seeks throrrgh the Six Palty Tnlks to complete the
rlenrrclerrrization r,f the Koreun perrinsula and to inìplenìerìt fully ihe visioir set oul'
in the ,Joint St¿rtenrent of Principles agreetl to by all six p¿¡rties in September 2005.
()rrl clu*e cu¡rrli¡r¡tiioTr rvii.lr i.lle Repuiiiic uf Kur:ea irr i.hãi. prrxess has been ins¿rument¿rl to the progress made to date, and if confìrmed, I will seek to ensure that
we con¿imre th¿ìt vitâl cooperâtion. With successful denuclearization, the joint statement commits the United States and the other parties to the normalization of rela-
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¡ions, to economic ând energ-v âssistance to North Korea, and to achiel'ing a permanent pe¿lce ân'angcnìent in K('r'eâ. aiong rvith a peâce anrl secrrritv nrechanism for
the region. It is an amhitious agendu. The Iiniterl Stntes nntl the Repuhlic of Kore¿r
rvill tteetl I.u rvoLk ulosely [ugellrer'l,o ¡rrccwd.
Às democratic societiås, iLe Uniteil States and South Korea also shâre a cleep interest in pror.noting an improved hunran rights situation ir-r North Korea. Thir¡ interest is paiticularly keen ámong the many Koreans whose famiiies lvere tragically
separated b)'the Korean !Var. President Lee and his government har.e madc clear
the importance the Repukrlic of Korea attaches to this issue. The [Jnited States has
equally deep resolve. If conflrrmetl. I will work closely with the South Korean Governnlen¡ on the issue of human rights in North Korea, including in seeking sustainable s< lutions to the plight of NortÀ Kore:rn as¡zlum seeke¡s.
ENHANCING THE PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE TIES I]ETWEEN OIjR'TWO COTJN'T'RI¡;S
A,¡iD DEEI'ENINC'I NIUTL;AL UNDERSTAND ING

The people-to-people ties t¡etu'een the United States and Korea continue lo grolv
exponentially. The 2 n-rillion Korean-Americans in the United States and Korea play
a posilive and ever-growing role in strenglher-ring the ties between our tlvo countries. Tourisn fron.r the Republic of Korea is on the rise, topping 800,000 visitors
la"t vear- Over 100.000 Kolean students are studvinp- in the Ltnited States. South
Koleän irri'estnìenl ¡rn(l business ir'ìterests ale tlsi giowing. In 200Éi, South Korea
w¿rs our 7th largesb trading partner anil the 18th largest source of foreign direct investnlerìt in the lJnited States.
These facts, conrbineti with Kore:r's stable democracy and our stron.g alliûnce partnership, make South Korea a natural c¿rndidate for the Visa lVaiver Plogrem. If
conflrrmed, I lvill work with the Governmenl of the Republic of Korea to aclrlress the
legislative requirements lor entry into our Visa lVaiver Program, including increased information sharing, greater law enf'orcement cooperation, and the timely
productior-r of a South Korean electronic passport. I lvill work u'ith the Department
of Homeland Securit;r and vvith Korean authorities to ensure that, consistent with
congressional and administration requirements, the security, immigration, and law
enforcemenl interests of our N¿tion are strengthened by the inclusion of the Republic of Korea in t.he Vìsa Waiver Program.
I also look fonv¿rrd lo leading our embassv's effolts to communicate orir ideas and
priorities as ¡¡ Nation to the South Korean people. Nluch h¿s changetl since I last
live<i in Koreil. I
need to do a lot of listening :rnd learning. i rv'ill ask the for"vill
be¿rance of my audiences
âs I âttenìpt to improve m¡r Kur"ean language ability and
to use it to urrdel'stand better a crrtttLre ¡rnd people I respecl su tieeply.
I will l¡uiid on the eml¡assy's reprrtation irf heing on the le:rding etlge of [.Ínited
States tliplomatic missions in the use of innovative technologies to reach out to
South Korea's plugged-in public. I look forward to supporting programs such as the
Korean-American Educational íFulbrightt Conrmissiorl. This ;rear alone, there are
114 United States grantees in Fulbright progranÌs in Korea, and 82 Korean gr¿rntees
in programs in the United States. Just last lveek, the Asia Society, devoted to improving ties belween ¡\mericans and the diverse people of Asia, opened a nelv regional center in Korea. The American Chamber of Commerce in Korea, or Amcham
Kolea, hzrs an impressive record of bringing ¿\merican and Korean trusiness people
together. These organizations and the nrullitude of other United States-Korea educutionul, triltural. spiritual. and artistic exchruiges epitomize the bre¡ldth and depth
of the United Stltes-Korelur rel:rtionship in the 2lst (:enhrry.
LEADERSHII' OF THE EIvIB¡\SSY CO$letLNlTY; PAR'|Ì'iETRING wl'l'H
OL:R COLLE.{GL;ES IN UNIFORIIT

If cor-rfirmed, I wiil lead a complex diplomatic missiorr in the Republic of Kore¿
consistirlg of 5?5 employees, includìng stãfï in lhe United States Embassy in Seoul
and the American Presence Post in Busar-r. Of that number, 184 ¿lre U.S. citizens
representing 15 Lr.S. Government agencies and offices, and 391. are locally hired
llnited States aml Kore¿rn. cilizen staff] ¡\ll the staff serve our countly in a mission
thÍt is crtesolizctl bv the Strte l)enultnrent as "historicallv difficult to staff' due
to unique liiguistic índ othel ch.rlfenges. Anurng the Lr.S.'citizen enrplryees currently at post, 44 possess a ',r'orking to fluent level of Korean language skills. t look
forward to roundin¡¡ out that number to 45, if confirmed. I rvill rlu my best t{) ensu.re
that ali nrembels of the diverse conrnrunity at Enlbassy Seotrl arrd theil fiLnrilies
hrve the leadership. security, anel suppolt the¡' need to $et their jubs dorre. serving
and representing the Americar people, ar-rd strengthening our partnership with
South Korea. One high priority will be to hasten the day when we are able to move
into a new embassy building that better represelìts the modern Lhlited Stãtes-Re-
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public of Korea partnershìp. It rvill also be mv privilege to serve with the committed, hard-working men anrl women of Unitetl States Forces Korea. I have had
the pleasure of getting to know hei'e in Washington, Lieutenant Genenrl lValær
Sharp, lvho has been nominated to be Conrmander of United States Forces Korea.
If we both are confirmed, I look forwarcl to a close and productive service together
in Korea.

I look forwarcl to your questions.
Senator Boxon. Thank you so much, Ms. Stephens.

T?rank you l'ery much.

And now

it is my pleasure to introcluce Mr. William Todd to be

Ambassarlor to the State of Brtrnei. Ancl sir, if you have anyone yorl
would like to introduce, please do so. And then we will start the
clock, give you 7 mimrtes.
STATEMENT OF WILLIAM E. TODD, NOIVIINEE TO BE
AMBASSAI}OR TO THE STATE OF BRUNEI DARUSSALAM
Mr. Toon. Thank you, Madam Chairman.

My wife, Ann.

Senator BoxnR. Ann, you want to stand, please.
Mr. Toto. She has put up with a heck of a lot while

getting ready for this hearing. So
thank her for her love and support.

I

I have been
olve her public thanks and

Senator -BoxuR. Very good.

Mr.'Tono. Thank you. Madam Chairman and Senator Murkowski, members of the committee, I deeply am honored to come
before you today as President Bush's nominee to be the next American Ambassador to Bruneì Darussalam, which is known as the
abode of peace.

I

want to thank Secretary Rice and the President for their con-

fidence in nominating me for this position. If confirmed hy the Senate, I will work closely with the committee, interested Members of
Congrcss, and othcr Amcricans to furthcr advancc Unitcd Statcs

interests in Brunei.
Madam Chairman, a little over a year after g/11-, the Sultan of
Brunei came to Washington and met with the President. At that
meeting, the President and the Sultan agreed to four goals and objectives. The frrst were closer counterterrorism cooperation. The
second were more militarv-to-military visits and collaboration. The
third, expanded trade and investment. And lastly, the fourth, expanded educational opportunities for Bruneians to study in Amer1Ca.

I

am happy to report that both of our governments have made
in all four of these areas, and if confirmed, I will continue
to vigorously pursue these goals.
NIadam Chairman, I also r,vanted to add two or three very important g<lals for my team ancl I to focus on, if confirmed. First, the
last few years have been a challenging time for America's image in
some parts of the world. I think lve have an opportunity to regain
some of the ground we lost through more public diplomacy, outreach, engagement with this moderate Muslim nation.
Seconcl, I hope to be able to expand on the environmental programs in Brunei, like the Heart of Borneo Initiative, which was
created to safbguard the future of Brunei's tropical rainf'orests.
This program has only been around for approximately a year, but
it is showìng great promise.
progress
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Last, i will aggressively manage the construction of the new Embassy in Brunei, ensuring that it becomes a model {br safe, secure,

cnvironmcntally fricndly ncw small cmbassics.
Madam Chairman, I beìieve the broad range of experience I have
gained during my 2\-year careet in the Federal Government will
assist me in accomplishing these goals. I have served in the Senior
Executive Service for more than 10 years. I am currently the Acting Inspector General for the State Department and the Broadcasting Board of Governors. In this capacity, I oversee all OIG activities, both domestically and abroad.
Previously, I directed the day-to-day global operations in the
State Department's Bureau of International Narcotics and Law Enforcement, spearheading programs to combat illicit narcotics, international crime and terrorism, and to strengthen rule of lar,v institutions and law enforcement capabilities all over the world, including
in Southeast Asia.
During the mid 1990s, I worked in a senior positión in the
United States and Foreign Commercial Service, helping to promote
U.S. trade and investment abroad. In this capacity, I helped create
and implement the big and emerging market strategy that was designed to maximize exports to countries like China and create jobs
in the United States. As part of this program, I aìso built, stafied,
and opened a number of United States commercial centers abroad,
inclucling three in Asia-one in China, one in Vietnam, and one in
Indonesia.

In closing, Madam Chairman and members of the committee, if
confirmed, I will dedicate all of my energ'y and experience to advancing United States foreign policy objectives in Brunei. I will be
glad to respond to your questions and thank you fbr today.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Todd follows:ì
Pnsp.\R¿l Sr¡rprtpnt op lVrlltlut E. Tooo, Notri¡,rne ro flt
ANrelsseDoR

ro rne Srerp

c¡¡ Bp,ulier D.{nuss.\rlpr

Madam Chairman, Senator Nlurkowski, and members of tlÌe comnittee, I am extremely honored to be here before you today as President Bush's noninee to become
our next ambass¿rdor to the nation of Brutrei Darussalam. I am also honored by lhe
conficlerrce the President and Secretary Rice have shou,n in me irr making this ñominutìon. [f corrfìrnred by the Senate. I will rvolk closel_v- with the comnrittee, interesterl Nlen.rbers ofCongress, and other 1\mericans to advance United Stàtes interests
ir-r Brunei Danrssal¿rm.Àlthough ¿¡ small countr)', Brunei exerts iì greater ìnfluence in the region than
its size rvould suggest. Brunei'r¡ locatir¡n, its status as a signif'rcant plovider of hydrocalbons, its stance against terrorism, ancl its meml¡ership in lr nrrmber of ìmportunt regional and nrultilalelal organizations, such as the Àssoci¡.ttion of Southeast
¡\sian Ñ¿Ltiorrs (ASEI\N), the Asia-Pacific Economic Coopelation {¡\PE(--l forum. the
World Trade Organization (WTO), and the Orgar-rization of the Islamic Conference
(OIC), makes it an important partner anrl a valued friend of the United States.
Since the Sultan of Brunei met with President Bush in the lVhite House in Decembei 2002, our lies with Brunei Darussalam, which means the "abode of peace"
in Nlal¡1.v, huve expzrn,lecl and deepenecl. If confìrmecl, I therefbre will be building
(,n ír itrung fourrriirrion of grorvirtg ctxrperation in ¡r ttumhet of ¡¡rers. includirrg- security rLncl miJitarv-to-niilitary |elati()us, ectrrtonlic-conrmerci¡¡l ries. environmental protection, and people-to-people contacts.
In considering our economic relations, we have common interests with Brunei.
Brunei shares with us a desire and strong support for free markets, secure glotral
shipping lanes to errsure snrooth passage ofexports and imports, and a stuble tìnancinl s¡rstenr. Bl'unei is un impoltant providel of licluefied natural g¿rs to lhe region
and also provides oiì to the world market. The Ur-rited Stales had a little over half
a billion dollars of two-rvay trade with Brunei in 200?. U.S. exports surged last year
due to s¿rles of aircraft and other manufactured items. If oonfirmed, I will do all I
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cân to support [J.S. businesses in order to continue this lrend. We have a bilateral
Trade anr{ {nvestmenl Fram.ework Agreenrent ITIFAt with Blunei, which enables rrs
t() raise with Brunei officials our coniems and suqqestions to expand our trade and
investnrent relâtionship. Brunei is a member ofívhat is cal.lei{ the Trans-Pacific
Scrategic Economic Pultnership, also krrown as the P-4 l.'ree Tlade Agleement,
along with Singupt'r'e. New Zealand, and Chile. The U.S. Government has joined negotiations with lhose count¡ies on the investmenl and financial sen'ices chapters ol
that Free Trade Agreement. lVe are also expioring whether it will be in the Llnìted
States interest to palticipate in the full FTA. I lor¡k fonvuld to increasirrg utlr economic relationship rvith Brunei through the P-4 ¿¡n(l other means.
I also hope to do all I can to qupport Blunei's partnership rvith Nlalaysia and Indonesia in the "Heart of Bolneo Initl¿rtrve" to preserve and sustainablv manage the
treâsure of hiodiversity that is found ir-r the tropical rain Êorests ofihe isl¿¡ml of Borneo. i\lthough Brunei possesses just a fi'actitrn of the total area included in the initiati\re, âpproximately 240,û00 squâre kilom.eters, Brunei has put at lea¡ìt. 58 percent
of its territory under the conservation protection c¿rlled for in lhe Hear¡ of Borneo
Initiative, which has the strong support of the Governmenl and the people of
Brunei.
Brunei D¿rrussal¿¡m strives to maintain its well-deserved reputation âs an (r¿r.bode
of pe:rce." Th.e United States has found Brunei to be a valuable partner in prontoting
regional stability :rrd security. Bmrei and the United Stat¿s coordinated relief to
Aceh folkxving the 2004 tsunami, and for several years Brunei has contlibuterl
f<¡tces to lhe interu¿tion¿ìl m.onitoring team on the Philippine island of lVlindanar¡.
Brunei rvek'omes the IJnited States military presence in Southeast r\sia, viewing ìt
as essential to re¡¡irlral stabilitv ancl prosperity. Our milit¿l'ies cooperate closely in
exercises and cxch¿rn.ges, and an increasing nunrber of Uniterl Statei ships have visitecl Brunel's prlt. Blunei's fìrst cadet at \Vest Point is due to gladuate in 2û09, anrl
two other otfiiers are cun'ently on sholter-telnr stndy in ihe Lfnited States. Our Department of l)efense is'"vorking with the Govelnmerrt uf fJrunei to improve the
latter's abilities in military prociirement, and we hope to sig.n a lVlutual Aãquisition
and Cross Sewicing Agreõnient to impróve the abiliiy of oür military to wórk with
its Bruneian counterpâ.ì:ts in many areas. such as e-rercises and disaster assistance.
If confirmed, I will seek to furthei' enhance these ties. I will also work to improve
our infol'nration shaling on tel rorist thì'eats.
Nladam Chairman, Brunei is an absolute monarch.v- If confirmed, I will share
with Bruneians the benefits of our democratic system and political openness, and
look for ways we can further promote Brunei's move t<¡lvard a more participatory
governnìent.

I alsu believe iL is vely itrtpurlarLL Lu plulrule glealel people-tr-r-¡.rer-r¡-rle Lies, artti
especially lvant to increase the number of Bruneian students studying in or visiting the United States. Whiie we have a friendly anrl constructive relatiónship with
Brunei, I am confidelt that increased direct exposure to America would deepen u.nderstandirre of our countrv bv Brurreians ancl overcome stereotvnes common in the
global nredia. I anr a firni bdlievel in the value of public diploiìacy and will rvork
hard to ensure that Bruneians, the najority of whom are Nluslim, are arvare of the
rnany quaiities that make America such a great na.lion, and a nation of religious
tolerance for all iaiths.
lV{adam Chairman, if confirmed to lead our emb¿¡ssy in Brunei, I will be respotlsible for the protection of United States citizens ând our employees and facilities.
Fortunately, the United States and Brunei recen.tly agreed on the acquisition ofland
in order to build a nelv embassy compoun<l that, when completed, will provide a secure \vorking er-rvironment Êor our cle<lic¿ted diploniats and local emplovees. This
will be a great improvemerlt over the current embassy location.
iVlarianr Chairm¿ln, the experience I have gained in government service for nearly
25 years hils prepared nìe well to serve as our next ¡\mbassatlor to lJrunei
Darussalam. I havé had a life-long interest in ;\sia, and I ¡¡m looking foruard with
great enthusiasm to putting all ol my experience and skill Lo use in orcler to atlvance
United States interests in Brunei.
I am currently the Acting Inspector General of the Deparlment of State and the
Broadcasting Board of Governors. I ¡lirect all Office of Inspector General activities,
I

domestica llv"arrcl abroarl

Previously, in the Departnent oÊ State's Bure¿rn of International Narcotics and
Lau' Enforcement Affairs (INL), over a 4-yeat pedod I served as Principal Deputy
Assistrrnt Secretary {PDAS), as Deputy Assistant Secretary fol Irrternafir¡rral Civil-

iarr Police and Rule of Law Plogl'rrnrs und ¿\sit, rVrica. Europe, and Íhe Niicicile E¿st,
as rvell us Executive Dilecto¡/Contrc¡ller. As PDAS, I was tñe Chief Operuting ()fficer for global progrânrs, including all post-conflict activities, and at the t'orefront of
our interniìtional ¡lrograms for police trâining, rule of law, and counternarmtics ef-
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forts in some of the most hoslile places on earth, includin.g' lraq, Afghanistan, and
Colombia. I managed approximately 4,000 employees and cont¡actors in more than
75 theatres of operation. As INL's Executive Director/Controller, I was in charge of
about one-sixth of the State Department's budget (over S3.5 billion). and ¿rbout on.efou.rth

ofits

assets.

Finally, as Director of Planning and Resource Nlanagement for the Department
of Commerce's tJ.S. and Foreigrl Commercial Ser-vice, i built, staffed, and opened
lI.S- Commercial Centers around the world, incìuding three in Asia.
Madam Chairman, members oflth.e ôr¡mmi¿æe, thank you again for ;iour consideralion ofmy nomination. I would be happy to respond to your questions.

Senator BoxeR. Thank you, si-r.
And next we go to Mr. Scot Marciel for the rank of Ambassador
for Association of Southeast Asian Nations. Sir, go right ahead. If
you have anyone to introduce, feel free.
STATEMENT OF SCOT A. MARCIEL, NOMINEE FOR THE RANK
OF AMBASSADOR TOR ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHEAST ASIAN
NATIONS (ASEAN) AFFAIRS

llr. M.tncral, Thank you. Unfortunately, the combination of
work, school, and studying for exams made it impossible for my
wife and my daughters to join me today. But I would like to take
this opportunìty to express appreciation for all the support they
have shown me over the years.
Senator Boxnn. Good.
Mr. MeR<;rnl. lladam Chairman, Senator Murkor,vski, and members of the committee, I am deeply honored to appear before you
today to seek confìrmation of President Bush's nomination of me as
United States Ambassador for ASEAN afÏairs. I would like to begin

by acknowledging the key role that the U.S. Senate played in creation of this position.
Madam Chairman, just over a year ago, you and Senator Murkowski and other members of this committee cosponsored Senate
Resolution 110, r.vhich urged, among other things, the United
States to appoint an ambassador for ASEAN affairs. That resolution and the administration's decision to put forth my nomination
highlight our shared belief that ASEAN is playing a growing role
in the region and that the United States should increase its engagement with ASAAN. In that spirit, and if confirmed, I look forward to the opportunity to work with you and other members to
advance our interests in Southeast Asia.
Southeast Asia is a dynamic region of great importance to us.
ASEAN's 10 member nations have a combined population of almost
600 million people and together constitute our fourthlargest export
market. ASEAN members include two treaty allies, the world's
thircl-largest democracy, and many partners and friends.
Our fundamental interest in Southeast Asia is that the region's
nations remain strong ancl independent, that they enjoy increased
prosperity and freedom, and that they work with us in addressing
regional and global issues. It is also in our interest to see a successful ASEAN, which can be a positive force for peace, stability,
and progress. ASEAN members have worked to bolster their organization recently, including by signing a charter last year that provides a legal basis for the organization and offers the possibility for
it to play a more significant and positive role in the future.
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We have responded by ramping up our own cooperation with
ASEAN. An appointment of an ambassaclor for ASEAN affairs lvill
atltl Lr-r Lhe urolrerrlurn irr Lhe relaliorrship.
lladam Chairman, nearìy half of'my 23 years in the Foreign
Service has been devoted to working in or on the ASEAN region.
I have served in the Philippines and Vietnam as director of the two
ofTices responsible for Southeast Asia and in my current position as
Deputy Assistant Secretary responsible for Southeast Asia in which
I am also responsible for relations with ASEAN.
I have developed a broad network of contacts in the region and
a healthy appreciation for its diversity, its chalìenges, and its many
opportunities. If confirmed, I pledge to tise that experience to expand United States engagement rvith ASEAN in support of our national interests. I will work to ensure the United States maintains
a signifrcant presence in the region and to erase any doubt about
the United States commitment to Southeast Asia.
I intend to urge ASEAN to set and to meet high standards,
whether on economic issues or on democracy and human rights. I
also look forr,vard to expanding our cooperation wìth ASEAN in key
areas such as health, education, and the environment.
Finally, one of my highest priorities, if confirmed, will be to lvork

with ASEAN and with other countries in the region to

convince

Burma's rulers to end their brutal repression and to begin a genuine dialog leading to a democratic transition. Burma represents
one of ASEAN's biggest challenges, but it is also an opportunity.
If r,ve and ASEAN, along with other members of the international
community, can help bring about a reversal of Burma's dangerous
downward spiral, it will be of great benefit not only to the Burmese
people, but to ASEAN and to our interests in Asia.
lladam Chairman, wc ûrc doing a lot of good rvork in Southcast
Asia, and there is more that'ffe can do. I would consider it a privilege and an honor to be part of that effort by serving my country
as the first United States Ambassador for ASEAN afïairs.
Thank you fbr considering my nomination, and I welcome your
questions.
[The prepared statement of'Mr. ]Iarciel follows:l

PR¡;p¡RB¡r S'rlreprexr o¡' Scor 4.. M,tncrer,, NoNrrNEn þ'oa rne ReNx op
¿\nl¡¡ss¡.oon FoR AssocrATrox or Sour¡rn¡sr Asr¡x Nr\.I'roNS (ASEAN) ¡\¡.¡'.qrns

Madam Chairman. Senator Nlurkoivski, antl members of lhe committee, I ânl
deeply honored to appeâr beftne you toclay to seek confirmation olPresident Busl-r's
nominatiorl of me as IJ.S. ¿\mbassarlor- for ASEAN Affairs. I apprecizrte the confidence that the President an<i Secretary Rice have shown in me by this nomin¿rtion.
The creation of lhe position of [J.S. ¿\mbassador fìlr ASEAN Affairs reflecls our
recognition of the glorving importance of ASEAN ¿s an institutior-r. I woul<l like to
acknowledge the importarrt role the United States Senate played in the creation of
this post. N[ndam (]h$ilntun,just ovet a veill'agr), youjoined nine other Serr¿rtors
ìn cosponsoting Senare Resolution I 10. sponsored by Senator [,rrgur, expressing the
sense of lhe Senute lhut, amorrg other inìporrânt actiorrs, the Ihiiterl Siares slioulct
appoint an ambassador for ASEAN affairs. That resolution ¿rnd the administration's
subsequent nove to nominate such an amb¡rssador higl'rlight oul shaled belief that
lhe United States should inclease its errga¡¡ement and cooperation lvith ASEAN. In

l?fr3,"T#l;#11 'å"""ri:t:S
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ASEAN in particular.
Southeast Asia is a dynanric reE¡ion of great intportânce to our country. r\SIN¡\N's
l0 nember nations have a conrhined population of nearly 600 nillion, and together
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coìlstitute our fourth largest export market. ASEAN members include lwo treaty alIies, the wol ld's thil'd-largest democracy, anrl muny long-tinre pâr'tneì's ancl fi'ìends.
Oul'fundamerrtal intelest in Southeast Asia is lhat Lhe region's t'r¿rtions renrain
strnng and indepenrlent, thât they enjôy incre¿rsing prosperity ãntl freedom, anri that
they work wiih us as partners in addressing a wide range ol regior-ral and g¡lobal
challenges.

We are pulsuiug these interests, both by bolstering our already strong bilateral
relations wilh most ASEAN members and; increasingly, b5r þ¿ild¡¡rg a fuller relationship with ASEAN itself. Because I have been nominated lo be ¿\mbassador for
ASEAN Affairs, I would like to focus my comments on our relalionship with ASEAN
as a whole, rather than on our bilateral relations with inclividual membersASEAN was established in 1967. The Unitecl States became a diulog partner,
ASEAN's term for those nations wi¿h wb.ich it has established regulal t'ormel discussions, in l9??. Throughout those 31 years, we have developediloser ¡elations between our governnìenls, our businesses, nongovernnìental organizations, education
institutions. ancl individuals.
In recent years, ASEAN members have worked to bolster the organization and to
promote economic ir-rtegration and a greater sense of corrimunity. ASEAN govern-

menls understand lhese changes are essential if the¡- are to compete ir-rternatior-rally
and ASE¡\N is !o maintain its relevance. ASEAN leaders took a very important step
along these lirres last Novenrbel when they sigrred the A,SFlz\N Ch¿rrter, which provides a legal basis flor the organization and trffels the possibility for it to play a
nruch mole significant arrd positive role in the futu¡e.
It is in orrr interests to see a strong and sr¡ccessh.rl ÀStjAN, rvhich can be ar positive folce ftrl peace, stabilitv, anr{ proiperity. and rvhich rrlso can set high st¡rnrlarrls
for its nrembers in ¿reas such ¡rs rule of law and human rights. Thac is rvhy we
have responded to ASEI\N's recent efflorts by ramping up our engagement. 'l'he
ASFI¡\N-United States Enhanced Partnership, announced by the President and
ASFIAN leaders in 2005, set ¿r clear framework for boosting cooperation. The action
plan signed by Secretary Rice and her ASEAN counterparts in 2006 laid out a series
of concrete areas of cooperation. lVlore recentl¡2, the Department oi Stâte ar-rd US¿\ID
have developed a progranì, called ADVÀNCE, to support these efforts, and to help
ÀSEAN achieve its anrbitiuus guals.
iVluch of our initial work has focused on supporting ASEAN's econonic integration
efforts, in large part because ASEAN itself is movirrg fastest in building its economic
pillar'. Ho"vever, we also are advancing our political, security, social, arid cultul'al
irrterests rvith ASEAN. We have been very a(:tive on the envilonment, supportirlg
plojects such as the successful
Wildlit'e llnforcemen.t Netrvork, the Coral
Triangle h-ritiative, and the Heart^SEAN
of BoÍne() progr:ì.nr. We are rapidly increasing our'
coopeìâtion on clinrale change. clenn energ.y, pandemic prepa.retiness, antl avirrn irrÊluenz¿. I am very pleased that we recently launched the fir'st ASFIAN Fulbright
progfam.

to wt¡rk with ÄSÐr\N to pìromote denocracy and fteedom. lVe are
that the firnd¿mental principles embodied in the ASEÀN Charter include
comnlitments to "strengthen riemocracy, enhance good governance and the rule of
We '"vant

pleasetl

law, and to promote and protect human rights and fundamental freedoms." lYe welcome the decision to create a human rights lndy'-and as the structure and hinctions of that body take shape, rve will urge ASE¡\N to give it the means to pronrote
and protect fundamental human rights throughout the i'egion.
IVladame Chairman, nearly half of my 23 years in the Foreigr-r Service has been
devoted to working irr or on the ASEAN region, incluclirrg assignments in the Philippirres arrd Vietnam, as directol of the trv,r offices responsible t'or Southe:rst Asi¿i,
and as desk officer for Laos. I h¿¡ve devekrped a strong network of contacts in. the
region, as well as a healthy appreciation for its diversity, challenges, antl opportunities.
if confirmed, I pledge to use ihat experience and my firm belief in the value of
a strong Unitetl States role in Southeast Asia to expand United States engagenrent
lvith ASEAN in support of our national interests. I will do all I can to ensure the
United States maintains â strong presence in the region, ancl to eliminate any doubt
at¡out the United States commitment to Southe¿st Asia. I inten<l to urge ASEÀN
to set and to meet high standards, whethe¡ on econ<¡mic issues such as intellectual
property lights ptotection or on clemocracy ¡rnd hrrm¡rn rights, inclrrding by nr:rking

rhe hunlan rights hotly a credible and meaningful entit,v. I also l,¡ok forwrrrrl to errhrincing United States-AsftÄN cooperation ir-r other areas, such as health, ener!ìy,
¿rnd the environment.
One of my highest priorities, if confirmed, will be to work with ASEAN and its
member natiorls-as well ¿ls with other countries in lhe region and around the
globe-to convince Burma's rulers lo end their brutal repression and begin a gen-
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uine dialog leading to a democratic transilion. The problem of Burma represents one
of ASEAN's biggest challenges, bul also an opportunity. If we ar-rd ASE¡\N, together
with others in the interr-rational communitv, can help bring about a reversal ol llurma's dangerous rio*'nu'ard spiral, ic rvill be of enormous benefit not onl¡r to the [Jurmese people, but to the region. to ASFI¡\N, ând to our interests in East ¿\si¿.
I would like to conclude with a t'erv con¡ments on holv I hope to carr)¡ out this
nerv role as r\mbassaclor for ASE;\N Àfïairs, u'hile continuing m¡i n'ork as Deputy
Assistant Secretary for Soulhe¿rst z\sia. First, I ir-rter-rd to travel extensively throughrrut the region, and to use every stop to talk about both bilater¡¡l ¿.¡ncl ASEAN issr¡es.
I believe the title of ¿\mb¿¡ss¿rdor for ASEAN ¡\ffairs will give nÌe goori access, ant{
m¿rn,y oppoúurlities tô talk al¡oul our concerns-and the po$itive role the Ur-rited
Sfates is plrrying in the region-both privately and publicly. Second, I intenrl to engag-e extensivel;' with the;\SEAN Secretary General and his staffin Jakarta to support amhitious i\StlAN goals anrl to flrnd concrete ways in rvhich lve can u'ork together. F-inally. I need to do a lot of rvork here to ensure that we hat'e a cle¿r, coherent, antl courdinuted approach to Southeast Asi¿r that c(,mbines the tl aditional focus
on bilateral relations lvith recognition that our challenges and opportunities in that
part of the rvorld increasingly need to be pursued regiionally, particularly throug'h
close cooperation

with ASEAN.

Nladam Chairman, I would consider it â greilt privilege to serve nly country as
the hrsl LI.S. Ambassador foi ÀSEr\N Àffirirs.
Thank you for considering my nomination. I lvelcome your cluestior-rs.

Senator BoxsR. Thank )¡ou, sir.
And now lve turn to the Honorable Patricia Haslach for the rank
of ambassador during hcr tcnurc of'service as United States senior
coordinator for the Asia-Pacifìc Economic Cooperation Forum. trYelcome.

STATEMENT OF HON. PATRICIA M. HASI,ACH, NOIIITINEE FOR
THE RANK OF AMBASSADOR DIIT,ING HER TENURE OF SERV.
ICE AS UNITED STATES SENIOR COORDINATOR FOR THE
ASIA.PACIFIC ECONOMIC COOPENATION (APEC ) FORUM
Ambassador H¿st ¿.cH. Thank .you, Maclam Chairman.
I rvould first like to take this opportuû.ity tu thank rrry rrÌollrer',
also named Patricia Haslach, \.vho is here with me today.
Senator BoxeR. Why don't you stand up, Mrs. Haslach.
Ambassaclor HesrecH. And to my father, who has recently
passed alvay and who was alway$ an inspiration to me. I would
also like to thank my husband. David, who is serving as a Foreign
Service officer in Arrstria, nnd to orrr tlvo darrghters, Shereen and
Kirarr, whu are urrablc to joirr u$ loday.
lladam Chairman. I note that Shereen is a student at Santa
Clara University, r'vhich gives me the chance to visit your State
quite frequently.
Senator Boxon. Wonderful. Well, lve welcome you.
Ambassador HRst-RcH. Thank you.
lladam Chairman, Ranking Nlember Murkowski, and members
of the committee, I am honored to appear before you to $eek confirmation as United States Ambassador to APEC. I appreciate the
confrdence that Presìdent Bush and Secretary Rice have shown in
me by this nomination. If confìrmed, I look forward to working with
yotl to advance United States interests through APEC.
The Asia-Pacifrc Economic Cooperation Forum, APEC, is the premier venue f'or United States engagement with the Asia-Pacific region on economic and other issues. The 21 members of APEC together account for 60 percent of U.S. exports, 60 percent of global
GDP, 50 percent of world tracle, ancL nearly 3 billion consumeïs.
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APEC

is the only lrans-Pacific f'orum that includes the

tJnited

States and meets annually at the head of State level.

While these facts alone demonstrate the significance of the

forum, APEC is more than the sum of its statìstics. APEC is a vibrant organization that works to enhance the well-being of the
United States and the Asia-Pacific in practical ancl tangible ways.
lVith little fanfare, APEC is playìng a vital role in promoting
prosperity, opening markets, and ensuring our security. For exam-

ple, APEC is at the forefront of regional economic integration. A
key component of this elïort is .APEC'1's exploration of a free tracle
area of the Asia-Pacific as a long-term vision, which wouìd allow
Americans to compete on a level playing field ìn the region.
APEC also helps to facilitate increased regional commerce. This
includes promoting the development of high-quality f'ree trade
agreements, protecting intellectual property rights, expediting business travel, and reducing the costs ofconducting trade.
America must participate constructively in the process of economic integration that is already transforming the Asia-Pacific or
risk becoming disadvantaged and isolated. If confirmecl as ambassador, I will work to utilize the tools and opportunities provided by
APEC to ensure that America will be part of the region's extraordinary dynamism and in a waJ¡ that benelits all Americans.
At the same time, addressing economic issues alone does not
guarantee g¡owth. We must also foster an overall environment
where prosperity can occur. This is why APEC is helping to build
institutions, combat corruption, and promote education. Madam
Chairman, you might be interested to knolv that APEC is committed to lvomen's economic empowerment and has made it an important criterion in the approval ofAPEC projects.
In addition, APtrC is helping to acldress energy security and climate change. It is also helping to improve port security, counterterrorism, and confront avian inlluenza. I note ihat APEC is accomplishing these things in partnership with the region's private sector.

This year, Peru's hosting of the forum enables us to tackle
emerging challenges while highlighting ties between Latin America
and Asia. APEC will work to enhance protections against unsafe
food and other products. APEC is uniquely suited for addressing
this issue since our key regional trade partners, including China,
are active members.
APEC will also work to address concerns about globalization, includìng access to the skills needed to succeed in the global econ-

omy. Furthermore, I want to highlight that in 2011, the United
States will be hosting APEC for the first time in 18 years. This is
a tremendous opportunity for our country, ancl I look forward to
working with Congress to make this event successful.
During my 22 years in the Foreign Service, I have developecl an
intimate knor.vledge of'Asia. If confirmed as ambassador to APEC,
I promise to work to strengthen the organization as an engine of
growth and opportunity in the Asia-Pacific.
Thank you for considering my nomination, and I look forward to
your questions.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Haslach fbllows:
I
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P.\c r¡'rc fic;oNorvrrc

CoopEa'\ÏoN (APEC ) Fo eurvr

Nl¿rdam Chairnr¿rn, Runking lVlember iVlurkowskì, and members of the committee,
ant rleepl¡, hotrutetl fu appear befot'e 5's¡ todrry to seek co¡firmation as U.S. Senior'

tbr ¿\PEC rvith the rank of Ambassador. I appreciate the confidence that
President Bush and Secretary Rice have shown in me by this nomination. If confìrmed, I look forlvard to lhe opportunity to work with you to advance U.S. interests
thi'ough APEC.
The .{sia-Pacific Economic Cooperation furum (APEC) is strategically importanl to
thc Unitcd Statcs. It ir bhc prcmicr vcnuc fol cngaging thcl ¡\sia-Pacific region on
economic and other issues. The 21 members of ¡\PEC tbgether account for 60 percerrt of U.S. exports, 60 percent of globaJ GDP. 50 peì cent of rvorld tlade. and neãr'l-v
3 billion consunrers.;\PEt- is the ónly trans-Pacifìc frrrtrm that includes the Uniteä
Staþs ancl meets arrnuallv ul lhe head of state level. rvith Presidelrr Bush having
aitenrled evel'v ¡\PEC leaclers meeting since taking offìce. lt also br.ings togethei
othel top offìcinls throughout the yeal to aclclress nn ¡lrruy of impoltanl is.sues.
lVhile lhese fäcts alone demonstrate the sigr-rificance o1 the forum, ¡\PEC is more
than the sum ofits statistics. ÀPEC is a vibrant organization that works to enhance
the rvell-heing.rrfthe Ifniterl States and the,\si¡r-Pacific in practicaI rrnd tangible
q'âyc. \\¡ith liitle flrnf;rre,;\PEC is playing an imp()rtant lole ììr promoting econúmic
gì"owth, openìng ntirlkets f,rr LI.S. business. untl ensruing our securitv. Iflconfir.nret{
¿s U.S. Senirrr ùfhci:rl firr z\PE(' ivjth the r'.rnk trf ¿\mbãssador. I will rvork vigorouslv i!-strengthen the organization, particul:rrly ?rs the ltnited States prepareÀ to
hos¿ APEC in 201 1.
OfFrcial

flRotllo,üNc L;.s. TRADE .\¡iD F]C0NO[,[IC CAO!\ufH
Nl¡rtl¡rm llhairm:rn, APEC has mude real progless in bleakíng dr¡rvn bal.riel.s to
,\meric¡rn gcxrds uncl services, as well as arldlessirrg an arlíty of issrLcs that are imp()r'tunt ¿r¡ U.S. manufacturers. service plovirlers, ra,olkers, fatnrers, and l.anchers.
. Over the years. APEC has offereci strong su¡rport to concluding the Doha Rounri
of nmltilatelal t¡ude talks, especially at critic¿ìl .junctures. In IVIarch, at their
first meeting of 2008. :\PEC ier-rior officials issuècl a slrong stiltement noting
the lecent positive developments irr the Dr¡ha Round and cãnLnritring to rvolk
t()wil)d an unrbiti,lus and balarrced orrtc¡)me that delivers real t.ommerðial gains.
. ÄPfiLl is also ai the tront-and-center in the trend toward economic integiation
in the ¡\sia Pucific, a critical ingredisnc fur building plosporitv nrrd ntabìlitv in
the regrorr.:\ key conrporrerit ot'thrs etti¡rt rs,\PUf'êrvoi'k t,"r ¿rctivel-y explore
the long-term vision of a free trade ¿¡.reu of the Asia-Pacitìt: (F-Tr\AP), which
wou.ld allorv Americans to conlpete ot1 a more level playing field in the world's
nrost, dyrramic ecunomic |egioìr.
. In atldition, APEC has made importanl progress ir-r addressing an array of
issues to Êurther facilitate tlade lncl economic grorvth in th.e Asia Pacific. This

includes establishing guidelines to promote tñe development of high-qualiiy
Fl'As in the legiorr. irrclease protection ofintellectual propeltÌ rights, and retluce Llre cosls of totttlucLing Lr'¡rtle that hinder Anlelicâtì businesses+specially
small businesses-f'rom full! pruticipating in the regionrrl nralketplLrce. '
. ÀPEC also expedites the tr¿rvel of senior business people and governnent officiuls throughout the legion using the APEC Business Trui'el- Card proqränl.
This ploglanr plovicles eligilrle intlivicluals n,ith speetlier processirrg al airport
imnigration lines in participating ¡\PEC economies.
There is still rrnfulfiller{ potential in our trade rel.rtionship tvith ¡\si¡r. Anlelicrr
nrust pat tici¡rrrte rrrnstructivily in the process oÊ ecr,rronric irrtelration that is ulrerrdy
IlrLnsfornring the region. or risk becomirrg disudvuntaged and isolntecl. It [ ¿rnr contìr'nrerl with thc rank of antbassador, I will rvork to utilize rhe tools ììnd upportunities provided by r\PEC to ensure that ourcountry will be a pait ofthe extráordinary
dyn:rmism of the;\sia-Pacific, ar-rd in a w:ry that benefits all Americ¿rns.
BUILD1NG AND SECL;Tì,ING PROSPEROLIS SOCIE'I'IÐS

At thc samc timc,

addrcssing- cconomic isrsucs alone does not guarântee growthlVe must also foster an overall environnÌent where prosperitv can occur.
. Tl.¡,i. is rvhy;\PEC is helping econunlies ro coustruct trunsparent regulaiory insirLuiruns, cunrbirL corLuplron, arrd pluntule erirr:uiion. i¡ is also rvhy r\PEC is
working to ensure thal :lll members of society cân prosper fi'onr regiorrrrl trade
aml investment- Nladam Chairman, you might lie interested to know that ¡\PEC
members, including the United States, are partìcularly committed to women's
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it an important criteriol't in the approval,rf APEC-sponsored projects.
ÀPEC is rrlso contrihutir'ìg to the glohal response to energy seculity and clinrate
change. Utilizing it-s strengths us the region's ¡rreenrinerrt ecurrorrric lurturr,
¡\PEC is wolking tu uchieve regional grrals in stu'h areas as improvitrg energy
economic empolverment ând hâve made

.

efficienc¡r, promoting alternative energy source$, and fbstering the development
and trade of clean technologies. These activities inchr{ie an effort in APEC ¿o

promote trade ofenvironnrental goods and services.

o Furthermure, APE(I has matle impultant contributiuns to plotect the

region

from securiiy lhreats that could har-n-r economic growth. lVith the United States
in the le¿¡d, ¡\PBC has helped to impror-e the securit¡' of airports and seaports,
counterterrorism, and confiont avian infl uenza.
I wanL to emphasize that APIIC is not just a firrum ibr talking about policy solutions to economic challenges; it also works in pnlctical terms to translate ideas into
actìon. In particular, ;\PEC undertakes technical cooperation prôgrams that help
our lrade partners to implement thei¡ commitments und inrprove the economic life
of people throughout the region. This is one of the main reasons rvh.y President
Bush committed ir-r 2006 to âugment U.S. funding for APEC. Wi¿h fin.an.cial contributiorls from the United States and other members, ¿\PEC is implementing
projects in a wide range of areas, including education, energy, emergency pre¡xlredness. anticountei'feiting, antl economic refnrm. APEC's partnership with the region's
privale sector, inclucling nrany of its leading compar-ries, also ensures that its initintives are fbcusecl, constructive, and oftangible benefit to U.S. businesses.
PAP.U :?00rJ ..\Nt]

Peru's hosting
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olthe fomm in 2008 underscores the tr¡¡ns-Pacific na¡üre

of APEC

and enables us to tackle emerging challen.ges while highlighting the growing economic ties between Latin America and Asia.
. APEC wili be working to increase ecor-romies' capacitv to protec¿ against unsafe
food and other products, ar-r issue of immense concern to [J.S. consumers. The
Uìliteil States believes thai ¡\PEC is uniquely suited for addressing this issue,
since our key regional trade partners-including China-are active memt¡ers.
z\PE(-'rvill inrplement a major program this yeal to identifo strutegies for intpr()ving food sirfety nnd is luoking to pursue mule initìatir.es that will streugth-

.

err regional capabilities to protect consumeì s.
ÀPEC will fircrrs on wirvs to atldless concerns
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APEC will also work lo proÌìlote corporate socir.rl responsibility in the Asia-Pacific, since we know that gooci corporate citizenship htrs a posilive impact lor
both the people of the region as well as for the business comnunity.
Nladam Chairman, I also want to highlight th¿t in 2011 the lJnited States will
be hosùing APEC fbr the first time in 18 years. This is .r tremenclous opportunity
for our country. Às the host econom¡', it ivill be iln excellent ch¿rnce to promote U.S.
business and investment opportunities and define an agencla for regional prosperitv
thaL reflects our values. This will be a najor undertaking, anrl I lo,rk tìrnvatd to
working with ConE¡ress to make this important event successful.
CONCLLiSION

am confirmecl rvith the rank of ¡\mbass¿rdor, I promise to put my experience
and enthusiasm to rvork in advilncing United States interests in the Asia-Pacific.
During my 22 years in the Unite(l Slates F-oreign Service, I have developed an intinrate knor,r'ledge oÊ Asia, havin¡¡ served as Ambassador to L¡.ros between 2û04 and
200?. and in the ecorronric section of ¡he United St¿rtes Embassy in In(l()nesiâ during
the 1990s. Together lvith nry other experience lvorking on economic issues in South
Asi:r, Africa, and Europe, I am prepared to tackle the broad range ofeconomic issues
with our fèllt¡w ;\PEC members.
Nlariam Ch¡¡irmi¡n, it would be a gr*rt privilege to serve n1y country as U.S. Senit¡r Official for APEC with the rank of Ambass¿rdor. APEC is a truly unique and irreplaceable asset to the ¿\merican people, and I am rendy to help the United States
sti:engthen the organization âs an engine of grolvth antl opportur-rity in lhe Asia-Pa-

If I

cifìc.

Thank you fbr considering my nomination. I klok lirrwar<l til your questions.

Senator BoxpR. Thank you all. Excellent p¿rnel, and I will just
ask a few questions and then turn it over to my colleague. And I
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don't have any need to go any extra rounds, I don't think. So, hopefully, this will be short and sweet for you.
Ms. Si,epherrs, while SuutlL Kore¿t rernains an irnportant ally of
the United States, it. is safe to say that the United States-South
Korean relationship has faced a number of challenges over the past
few years. At times, anti-Americanism has reached alarming levels,
particularly after the tragic death of trvo South Korean giils. who
were hit by a United States tank on its way to a training exercise

tn

20O2.

The election of President Lee in South Korea is being touted as
an opportunity to strengthen our relations. President Lei has himself set rebuilding ties wìth the lJnited States as one of the objectives of his presidency. How will you work to strengthen the relationship between the United States and South Korea, and how will
you specifrcally address the issue of anti-Americanism?
Ms. SrapnnNs. Madam Chairman, thank you verv much for that
question.

As I said in my opening statement, I look at the United StatesKorea relationship in a historical context. This is the 60th anniversary of the establishment of the Republic of Korea. it is the 60th
anniversary of the United States-Republic of Korea diplomatìc relations. And as you point out, we have had a lot of challenges.
When Ambassador Lilley and I were serving in Korea in the
1980s, there was not democracy there. And so, I would have to say
that I see some of the events of the past few years as a sign of a
democratic society as it develops and matures. And as that society
has developed and matured, so has the United States-Republic of
Korea relationship.
Polling suggests today that there is strong support across the
board f'or a United States-Korea security relationship. The fäct that
have a l(o¡ean-Amelicarr conuuurrity lh¿tl rurw liurnbers st¡rne 2
"ve
million-about
1.5 million in the United States, a half a million in
the United States-gives the relationship, I think, the kind of fbundation perhaps and resilience that perhaps it did not have some
years ago. And I think bhere are a number of areas in which we
can work to build on this relationship.
When President Lee comes to the United States next week, T
know that he and President Bush will be looking at a number cif'
these. And without repeating what I said in my opening statement,
I would again highlight in terms of the embassy our outreach in
Korea itself. Korean is a very hard language. We are very proud
of the fact that about a third or almost a third_
Senator Boxnn. Oh, wait. I don't want to get off the question.
Ms. SrnpnnNs. Yes.
Senator BoxrR. So you clon't think there is anti-Americanism in
South Korea?

Ms. SrppunNs. No, I do think that there has been, and there remains critical voices about the alliance, about what has happened
in the past. But I think there is generally â sense that as Korea
looks to its own interest, to its own future, that it needs to have
a mature relationship with the United States.
Senator Boxon. Good. Well, I think we need to build on that.
I understand that the United States Government has repeatedly
asked South Korea to contribute ftrrces to assist with the inter-
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national effort to help stabilize Afghanistan, but that South Korea
has been nonresponsive to date. Is there an overarchìng reason as
to why South Korea does not want to assist the United States and
its allies in Afghanistan? And do expect that there mig'ht be a
change of heart because of President Lee's new tenure?
Ms, Srnpnaxs. Well, lladam Chairman, i do think that we-this
is an issue we can discuss and should discuss with the Koreans.
I would note that the Republic of Korea has contributed not only
to our e{Torts in lraq, where for a while they were the third-largest
coalition contributor, but also in Afghanistan, where they did have
a presence of , I think, some engineers and some other experts.
Senator BoxuR. But mine was-I was talking about forces.
lIs. Srup¡reNs. Yes. I think this is a discussion that we should
have with the new government, and I think we need to make-to
discuss what the needs are in Afþhanistan and to see how they can
contribute. They have certainly made clear they would like to contribute to more peacekeeping operations r,vorldwicle.
Senator Boxnn. Well, I think it is very important because, of
course, I have been to the zone there. I have looked across, and you
know, South Korea understands the need to have stability at its
border. Afghanistan deserves to have a country free of the Taliban,
and I would hope that in this new opportunity that we have with
you and the new President that we will make that case for Afþhanistan. It is a very different case than lraq. And so, I am looking
forward to hearing from you on that.
Mr. Marciel, what steps will you take to urge the ASEAN members to do mole to let Burma knolv that its behavior is reprehensible ancl will not be tolerated in the future? How will you work
with ASEAN to pressure the Burmese Government to reconsider
the refþrendum it is planning to hold on a ne'w constitution in llay
of'this year?
As you knolv, the refþrendum is facing widespread opposition in
Burma, particularly because it will bar Aung San Suu Kyi fiom
running for of'fice. Nor.v the Phìlippines has asked that she be releasecl before it will ratify the new charter. Will you encourage
other nations to f'ollow suit?
Mr. VI.A.ncInr. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
We have been working extensively ancl ìntensively with all of the
ASEAN countries to try to get them to push the Burmese regime
to take a number of steps, including releasing political prisoners,
beginning a genuine dialog, and most recently, making the upcoming ref'erendum an inclusive process that is credible.
We have hacl, I would say, mixed success. On the one hand, you
can look at ASEAN's response compared to our response and say
it has been somewhat meek. On the other hand, given ASEAN's
history and precedent, it has been remarkably strong. A very
strong statement, as you know, last September expressing the
sense of ASEAN of being appalled and expressing repulsion at the
crackdown.

ASEAN is a little bit split on this. I think all of the ASEAN
countries would like to see change in Burma. They see that it is
going downhill, ancl it is hurting ASEAN. Some, like the Philippines, have been most outspoken. We are continuing to weigh in
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diplomatically r,vith all of them, and we just need to keep doing
ihat.
Parl uf what is happerrirrg irr plnces like Indonesia is that cìvil
society in Inclonesia is-actuãlly increasing pressure on the government to step in. The ASEANs are interested in working with us.
They are opposed to sanctions? as you know. I clon't anticipate that
will change. Frankly, r.ve just need to continue working with them
diplomatically and pointing out that the Burma problem is not
going to go away on its own.
Senator BoxoR. As you know, because you have testified here before, this is an issue of great concern to members of the committee.
So we will be working with you on this.
I have one more question for you, Mr. llarciel. Then I will yield,
and then I will come back with just two quick questions fbr our
other panelists.
In January of this year, Singapore's defense minister said the
United States should place some hot energy and effort in Southeast
Asia, and I think he was relating to the fact that we have been so
focused on Iraq. What initiatives are necessary to reassure our
friends and allies in Asia that we are committed to an active and
engaged presence in the region?
Mr. llencrnr,. Senator, I think one of the challenges that we fhce
is actually making sure that people in the region understand all
the many things that we are doing in the region. The fact is that
rve have an incredible level of engagement. I would say overall,
with the exception of'a place like Burma, bilateral relations with
the ASEAN members are at an all-time high, and we are doing
more with ASEAN by far than ever before, with the enhanced partnership, assistance, et cetera.
But as you said, the perception is still out there that somehorv
\,ve are nut errgager.l, we al'e rrot cutnrrrilLetl. Parl uf, I l,Ìrink, Lhe
beauty of creating an ambassador {br ASEAN affairs, and I don't
want to sound arrogant here at all about my future role, if confirmed. But I think having an ambassador for ASEAN affairs allows us to raise the profile, ancl when we talk publicly in the region
to emphasize the things \,ve are doing and to look for more opportunities, including continuing highleveì visits.
So it is both a substantive challenge, but more importantly, I
would say a public diplomacy challenge. Southeast Asians r.vant
more of us.

Senator Boxsn. Well, I think you make a good point, and that
lvas one of the reasons we did support the creation of this position.
So rve are glad that you are willing to take it on.
Senator Murkowski.
Senator Mrnxowsxr. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
ilIr. Marciel, we will .just keep you on the seat fbr a moment

longer. With regard to Burma again, follorving up on Senator Boxer's question, lve recognize that the economic ties that Burma has
with India and China and the significance of those. Hou, much influence do the members of'ASEAN have then with the mìlìtary regime, given hor,v China and India factor in? And where I am going
is what is their leverage?
ùIr. Ilencrnr. Thank you, Senator Vlurkowski. It is actually a
question that we ask ourselves all of the time.
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I think it is-we believe and most people believe that China
probably has the most influence over Burma of any other nation,
although I wouldn't exaggerate even that inf'luence. The Burmese
generals don't seem to take advice particularly well, either from
outsiders or even f'rom their own people. So I would say China has
the most influence.
ASEAN as a lvhole seems to have relatively limited influence,
surprisingly. i think the greatest ASEAN influence is that when
ASEAN speaks out strongly on Burma, it makes it harcì,er for other
nations in the region not to speak out, as well. I mean, I think in
some ways it is a bit of an indirect influence. And so, we urge the
ASEANs, as a result, to continue to speak out.
But I think the experience over the last several months shows
that the Burmese generals have not been particularly responsive.
That said, ASEAN needs to keep raising this and pushing any way
they can.
Senator Mt'RxowsxL What is the status of the trade agreements
that are being negotiated currently? This is the ASEAN PIus Three
and the ASEAN Plus Six and the East Asia Economic Group. And
in terms of the U.S. involvement on these trade agreements, do you
know where lve are?
Mr. llenctnt . We are not part of those. Senator, we are not part
of those agreements. ASEAN is negotiating a series of'agreements,
I think, with Korea, China, and Japan. Yes, and they are all diff'erent-I think as well as with India, although that one is not moving ahead as fast.
I don't-I am afraicl I don't have a very good update for you, but
I r,vould be pleased to come back and give you more details.
Senator Munxowsxr. Okay. If there is an update, that is what
I r,vas looking for.
Mr. Mencinl. Okay.
Senator llunxor,vsxr. Let me ask you, Ms. Haslach, the-you
mentioned the administration's proposal fbr a free trade area with'in the Asia-Pacific. What has been the reaction of the APEC members to the proposal? I am assuming this is something that is meeting with a level of support or endorsement?
Ambassador H¡,stecu. Thank you, Senator Murkowski.
This is actually an aspirational goal. In everything in APEC, we
have to reach consensus, and all the 21 members have agreed to
a path looking at r,vhat is called a free trade area-not an agreement, a f'ree trade area of the Asia-Pacific. And the focus is on
building economid integration, and we can do this in many different
rvays, and we haven't actually defined what the path will be.
But currently, what we are trying to do is come up with model
measures for free trade agreements, and we are looking at highquality free trade agreements similar to the one that we have recently negotiated with Korea.
Senator MLtRrotvsrI. Good. What about the sentiment that is out
there that this administration just has not paid close enough attention to what is going on in the Asia-Pacific region? There were
some issues recently where we didn't stay at the meeting as long
as we woulcl have liked.
And I guess the question ìs whether that sentiment is still out
there, that the Bush administration is just not giving enough, at-
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taching enough significance to the region and to the APEC memif that sentiment is still out there, hor,v do you counter-

bers? And

asL LhaL as arrrbassatlor Lo APEC?

Ambassador Hesl¡cH. Well, I think we have been able to actually counteract it by announcing that the United States will be
hosting APEC in 2011, ancl I think that really speaks out for our
commitment to APEC. Also, rve fully are engaged in all of'the different APEC meetings, hundreds of them that take place over the
year. Ancl Presicient Bush has attended every single one of the
leaders meetings, and Secretary Rice has attendecl all the

ministerials. Yes.
Senator MuRNorvsNl. So that sentiment is changing then with
the passage of time?
Ambassador H.esl¿cn. Absolutely. And lve cooperate in many,
many tangiblel,vays.
Senator MuRxowsNr. Good. Let me ask you, lIs. Stephens, and
again, kind of sticking with some of the trade issues. Given Alaska's relationship rvith South Korea and the fact that South Korea
is our third-largest trading partner ahead of'our neighbor, Canada,
I arn supportive of the United States-South Korea free trade agreement. But we recognize that thele is some opposition to that agreement here in the United States.
But can you speak to the agreement's chances of success or how
that is being received within South Korea's National Assembly and
what concerns they might have speciäcally?
Ms. Stprgn¡¡s. Well, thank you, Senator. As you know, the
agreement was s.igned in June of 2007 between our trade representative and her counterpart. The Republic of Korea is on a little bit of a different track in its timing, and it was introduced into
the ï(nlenrr National Asserlhly, T believe, last, Sel.rl,er¡ll.rer'.
Now since then, Korea has had a presidential election and transition and then today the National Assembly election. But there has
been a great deal of discussion-debate. In the early days of the
negotiations, quite a bit of very vocal opposition to the idea of a
free trade agreement. So they have been through quite a process
there.

And I think where they have come out, according again to polling, is with very strong support for it as a strategic decision bv the
Republic of Korea, As it looks at its very large neighbors in the region it works in and its need to be competitive in this global economy, I think for Korea they look at it as a key strategic move to
not only deepen its ties with the Unitecl States, but as I said, to
really kind of ref'orm its economy.
The benefrts are different f'or our two countries. For us, we get
a lot more access, as yoll know, because the tariffs go down. We
don't have so many tarif'fs on our products. So, for the Koreans, it
is a little bit diff'erent. But it is about deregulating the Korean
economy, making it more investor friendl-v, including to foreign investors, ancl making it more competitive.
And it seems to me-I haven't been to Korea recently. But from
what I see in the polling anct the discussion, Presìclent Lee's party
supports the agreement. The outgoing government, of course, is the
one that negotiated it. I don't know rvhat the timing will be, but
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ìt will go before the National Assembly and that they
will consider it and ratify it.
Senator Munxolvst<1. Let me ask you a little bit more parochial
question. But you mentioned one o{'your goals was just the outwe hope that

reach. The Korean Government has applied to open a consulate office in Anchorage, and I understand that the progress has been
some slow-just hasn't been at the speed that we wc¡uld like. Do
you have any update on what is happening with approval of'that
application?
Ms. SrppneNs. Yes, Senator, happily,

I

do.

Senator Munxowsxl. Good.
Ms. SrepHaxs. And we do regret that it has been a bit slow, but
I understand that the approval was sent through diplomatic channels to the Korean Embassy here and that they can move forward

with opening that consulate in Anchorage.
Senator MuRxolvsxr. Goocl. Good, good. Well, that-you talk
about the level of outreach, and that is highly significant. So I am
pleased to hear that.

And then just very quickly, we have been working-the State of
Alaska has been working with the embassSr there in Seoul to establish this Alaska Explorer Visa Program, and this provides the visa
interviews for the Korean travelers. lt has been very successful in
encouraging tourism into Alaska from our Korean visitors, and I
would just ask f'or your support to continue this program. I think
it has been very helpful for both sides.
Ms. SropHuxs. Thank you very much for highlighting that for
me. I will certainly pay great attention to that, and lve hope to get
more and more Koreans visiting Alaska.
Senator lfunNor,vsNr. Good. Madam Chairman, my time has expired. I have one quick question for Mr. Todd.
Senator Boxon. Go ahead. Please, go ahead.
Senator MuRror,vsxl. And it is really very general. Mr. Todd, you
had ticked off' f'our specific items in terms of the foreign policy objectives that the United States has with regard to Brunei, and the
first on your list related to the counterterrorism initiative. Ancl you
bring to this post a degree of background, you inclicated, rvith international narcotics and law enforcement department.
Can you speak to the issue of counterterrorism ancl what specifilook to do in Brunei to work with the United
cally you
"vould
policy objectives on that issue?
States foreign
Mr. Toto. Thank you, Senator. That is an important question.
The current state of play in Brunei is that there are not any aclive terrorist organizations in Brunei itself. However, there are
ihree active terrorist organizations in the surrounding countries.
Many of the top leaders have basically been dealt with, and they
are not part of'those organizations at this point in time. But the
organizations still exist.
In terms of Brunei itself, we share data with them. We share information. We know rvho is coming and going. It has been a very
informative relationship. One of the things that we do do and what
I did when I was in INL, which is the Bureau of International Narcotics and Law Enforcement, is we would do training ancl equipping and assistance in the f'orm of teaching and training people
what to do and what not to do.
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And we have-the department has an ILEA, an International
Law Enfbrcement Academy, in Bangkok, which I funded and ran
that iast-I think in 2006 trained, i think, 2l Bruneians ìn various
forms of enforcement, some of which included antiterrorism activities.

So if i am confirmed, I would continue to get people trained. I
also would continue and encourage more information sharing. And
as long as these three terrorist groups are still active in the region,

my goal is to make srrre tlrat all Americans and American assets
are protected. Thank you.
Senator llunxowsxt. Thank you. Appreciate your response.

In looking at Brtinei-I have never had the opportunity to go

there, but in looking at your economy reminds me a lot of'r.vhat we
have up north in Alaska and the dependence on oil, your desire to
seek some diversification with your economy, some of your environmental issues. We differ a little bit in terms of size, but maybe one
of these days I will have an opportunity to come visit for myself.
Mr. Tono. I woulcl love for you to come visit, ma'am.
Senator MunNor,vsxr. Thank you.
Madam Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to ask the questjons of these inclivirluals. They certainly appear to be well prepared for their appointed tasks and I look f'orward to seeing them
move through the process.
Senator Boxnn. I absolutely agree. And I was going to say while,
firture Ambassaclor Stephens, you are looking after Alaska, we
have

six_

ll,aughter.]
Senator BoxsR lcontinuingJ. We have 600,000 Korean Americans
in calif'ornia. And_
Senator MunNor,vsNr. She trumps me every time.
Senator BoxsR. We trump each other, but anyway. So, anylvay,
just don't forget. That is all.
I have just a couple of questions. Ambassador Haslach, in recent
'uveeks, China's treatment of the Tibetan people has focused the
world's attention on China's commitment to the rule of law and
human rights. Obviously, this scrutiny is growing as we get closer
to the Olympics, I unrlerstanrl in San Francisco toclay I forget how
many people came out, but thousands and thousands of peaceful
demonstrations. It has touched people's hearts.
And in the months leading up to the Olympics, how, if at all, can
APEC be used as a forum to urge China to responsibly handle the
crisis in Tibet?
Ambassador H¿.sr..qc;H. Well, thank you, Madam Chairman.
APEC is largely an economic organization, but certaìnly there
are many opportunities we have during the year at the Secretary
of State level, at the leaders level. For example, last year in Sydney, President Bush clid meet with many of our APEC partners to
discuss issues that were not economic, human rights issues with
¡--d.*À
vÉur u +^ Þ"-'--

I much expect that Tibet r,vill be on the agenda this vear, as well
as the bilateral meetings that we conduct with the economies

whenever we meet, and we always bring up other subjects. And so,
we use APEC fbr that. It presents yet another opportunity f'or us
to dialog with China.
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Senator BoxoR. Good. I am glad you see it that way because, you
knolv, we have a lot of States in our Union that will act unilaterally sometimes and say we are going to boycott this, that, or another from our State government purchases. And you look at my
State, we have got 3? million people. We would be the fifth-largest
economy in the world. So, in many ways, I think yorl aïe right to
use it as an opportunity because you never know what State could
all of a sudclen decide to say we are done.
So I hope you use every opportunity that you can to raise this
issue. It is such a sad one, and it seems to me we can resolve it.
It could be resolved without independence, just with some autonomy, and I just would press you on that. And i am glad that you
intend to raise it.
So, in conclusion, I have just a couple of quick questions for Mr.
Todd. Why should he get away from my questions?
ll.aughter.l
Senator Bc¡xnn. Ancl so, Mr. Tocld, Brunei-and this really follows Senator Murkorvski's question about the economy in Brunei.
Brunei is one of the most prominent economic success stories in
Southeast Asia, thanks in large part to its natural resources. Holvever, it is reported that Brunei's oil and gas reserves, which account for 90 percent of its exports and one half of its GDP, are declining to the point where they rvill be exhausted in the relative
near future. Oil is expected to dry up in 15 years and natural gas

in

30.

The Government of Brunei has reportedly tried to pursue alternative development strategies, but with limited success. As the
Ambassador to Brunei, rvhat will you do to help enslrre that Brunei
remains an economic success story in Asia? And I think you do
have some unique qualifications to do this. So why don't you discuss that as well?
Mr. Tonn. Thank you, ma'am. [n terms of'Brunei, as you said,
it is a very wealthy country. It is about the size of Delaware. It has
383,000 people. Ancl at one point, the Sultan was the richest man
in the r,vorld before the tech boom.
Senator BoxcR. Oh, I feel so sorly for him. lI-aughter.l
lfr. Tott. He still owns quite a bit, though. But in terms of it
all, there seems to be a recent srlrge on the part of the several of
the ministers in the Bruneian Govemment, where this is bothering
them. One minister recently wrote an article that was in the Associated Press that talked about the complacency on the part of
Bruneians and the fact that the per capita income in Brunei is one
of'the hìghest in the worlcl. It is approximately $SZ,OOO per person.
And clepending on whose numbers you believe, the oil and gas are
going to run out somelvhere betlveen 15 and 40 years.
In this article, this minister talked about alternatives to the current economy and diversifying. Ancl I found it quite interesting because one of the things that it talked about was the wastef'ul use
of energy in Brunei and how the country needed to learn how to
be more economic and efiicient in terms of how they use gas and
oil, how they basically look at other alternative energ'y sources.
And so, in terms of your question, if I am confirmed, I would like
to lo<ik at U.S. firms promoting trade for alternative energy
sources, Iooking at things that are more efficient in terms of cars
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and buses and their manufacturing base. The other thing that I
have thought about that actually is very popular in the rest of
ASEAN is aqua farming. There have been taiks about the
Bruneians looking at cultivating shrimp and other things.
Lastly, the-if I am confirmed, one other thing that has been recently brought to the attention of this specific minister is Brunei
does have the Heart of Borneo Initiative, which basically is a huge
ecological reserve that basically walls ofï'approximately 50 percent
of the cnrrntry. One nf the things t}rat has heen talkerJ ahor¡t js jncreasing ecotourism and making it kind of a new base of the economy.

Currently, Brunei is a dry country. The expenses-or the hotels
are extremely expensive. So there aren't many tourists, but I see
it as a place that American businesses could flourish in.
Senator Boxsn. Interesting. Well, let me say that as you talked
about moving towarcl energ"y efficiency, that is exactly what we are
doing here. We have a lot of steps we have to take right here in
America. So that is good timing because we are all going to be looking toward this as we face global rvarming challenges.
So my last question is really a human rights question to you, Mr.
TorJrJ Whjle the citizens of Rrnnei appear to enjoy a relatir,'ely high
quality of life, Brunei is an absolute monarchy that restricts freedoms of speech, assembly, and the press. According to the 2007 Reporters Without Borders annual report, journalists working for privately or,vned publications in the sultanate-and this is a clirect
quote-can be punished by prison sentences of up to 3 years for
publishing "fhlse news." And self-censorship is commonplace, and
freedom of expression is limiteri.
In June af 2006, three men were sentenced to 1 year in prison
for having sent seditious and insulting mobile phone messages to
the family of the leader. I '"vas just thinking about horv many people send insulting messages to me and the consequences that

could_

llaughter.l

Senator BoxnR lcontinuingl. But I think they are wrong. People
should have the right to insult their leaders. I would die for that
right. So, ìf confìrmerJ, what wìlì yorr dç to encourage Brunei to increase freedom of the press?
Mr. Tonn. Thank you, Senator. That is an excellent question.
Right now, political freedoms are very limited-f'reedom of the
press, religion, the right to congregate. There has been an emergency act that has been in place that gives the Sultan almost ultimate po'uver since 1962. There is something called an Internal Security Act, which basically gives the Sultan and his ministries the
ability to pick up people and to hold them without due process for
up to 2 years. That is on one hand. That is the bad neu's story.
The good news story is that the (]overnment of Brunei and the

Sultan have made some very positive changes over the last few
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2004 the legislative council. A number of the people on the legisla-

tive council are actually elected, which is a new, novel thing in
Brunei.

The second is that government and the Sultan ratified 2 of the
12 human rights conventions, basically protecting the rights of
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women and children. And in terms of human rights, and if I am
confirmed, my goal is through engagement and through staying
truc to our principlcs, focusing on thcsc issucs with thc govcrnment and the Sultan and when-monitor, engage, and report.
When I am done, report it up the food chain to DRL at the State
Department and to the Hill and continue to press things that we
believe in.
Thank you.
Senator BoxnR. Well, thank you. And I think that is true that
we have seen some movement in the right direction, and I am sure
that you will encourage that.
Well, I would like to again thank our nominees ftrr their willingness to serve our country. I also, and I know Senator Murkowski
joins me fully in this, not only thanking our nominees, but their
fämilies. We certainly knorv the sacrifices that families do make.
Of course, there are opportunities and pluses that go with our
lifestyle in government, but there is a lot of sacrifice involved. So
we want to thank you all. We want to thank some of you who were
here who have been mentors to our outstanding panel.
And I just wanted you to know that it is my understanding that
Senator Biden will scheclule a business meeting in the upcoming
ìveeks so that these nominees can be considered and reported to
the full Senate, and I want you all to know that you have my full
support. I think I speak fbr Senator Murkowski and certainly Senator Webb, r,vho said that.
So we are reallyjust glad you have stepped forward and accepted

these neiv responsibilities, and much luck. And r,ve stand

journecl.

ad-

llVhereupon, at 4:2A p.m., the hearing rvas adjourned.ì
AonrrroN.rr, )I¡.'rnRrer, Si;nurrrnn FoR THE RscoRD
Rr:s¡r<lxsl;s

o¡' D. K\.rHr,þi*)x SrspHsNs 'r'o Qr:us'noNs Susrrrrrnp
gv Sgx¡'rc¡a RIcHARD G. Luci,tt¿

Question. Depending rLpon the lepurt, there are vurying degrees of anti-i\melican
sentiment in the Republic uf Korea. What contributes to reportedly signifioant levels
of anti-American perspective among lhe people of South Korea? As ambassarlor, how
will you rvork to improve perceplions and atlitudes of South Koreans tolvard the
Lrnited States?
Ar-rslver. Nlost Koreans support lhe ¿llliance lvith the Ur-rited States, and oider Koreans especially view that alli¿lnce as having been forged in blood duling the Korean

!Var. The n-ros¡ current opinion poll crinducted by the Sttrte Departnrerìt tin September 2007) r"evealed thât tiO pel-cent ,rf South Kore¡lns have an overall f¡.¡vnrable
opilrion of the lJnit¿d Slates. Sixf_v-f'rve percent also said the lInited States-South
Kure¡rn securitl' alliance was in good shape. Three-fourths of South Kore:lns consit{er the plesence of United States forces in Korea important for their countr¡r's security, and 68 percent feel that South Korea should maintair the security alliance
with the Urrited States even after North-South reunification. Other indicators, inclurling the number of South Korean students who come to study ir-r bhe United
Staies and Korea's stlong interest in the Visa lVaiver Program, also highlight the

strength of the relationshTp.
'lhat said, given ihe man¡i challen.ges the United St¿rtes and the Republìc of Korea
have laced together in our 60 years of l¡il¿lteral reliltions, it is no surprise thrt there
h:rs lrrrrg been sonre rturi-Àmel ican sentiment in South Korea, (¡r at least ambivalence ¡rnd misuntlerstilndin¡¡ about. the United States role in Kore¿ at various historical junctures. I saw this personall¡r, both as a Peace Corps volunteer in Korea in
the l9?0s and rvhile there on diplomatic assignment in the 1980s. In my discussions
during those decades, Koreans from all lvalks ol life almosl unanimously affirmed
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their desire to see a he:rlthy United States-Korea relationship, trut were also critical
ofaspects ofour shared histolv and ofIJnired Stutes policies past or present. Purl
of that crìticisnì stenrs fronr the dir.isic,n of the Kuleañ Peninsula rfter Worlcl War
II. Part is also rooted 'in the varying perceptioì1s Koreans have of their process of
democratization and ol the role of the l.Inlted States ir-r those yenrs. Incidents relâtirrg to the U.S. nrilitaly presence hrve ¿ls,¡ inflamed arrti-Amer.ic¿rn feeling, such as
rLftel the trag'ic rleirths it-t 2t102 ol two schoolgirls during a trtrining exelcise.
I believe thc best wuy to inrprove pelceptions arrd attitucies of South Koreans toward the lJnited States is to engage in a genuine dialog across the boai'd, on all
the issues. If confirmed as ambassador, I would seek ñrst of all to listen to Korean
vrlices lnd to urrdelstanel hetter the many ways in rvhich Kol'ea has changed since
I l"rst livetl there. I rvill put a stÌong emphasis in my uwn activities orr óutreach.
on building our ubilitv to comnrunicate in Korean as well as in English, and on conrnrunicating in cyberspace as well as face-to-face. I will seek wa]:s to ellgâge more
âctively the large and influeniial Korean-American community, which now riumbers
some 2 miliion people, of lvhom about one-fourth t'eside in South Korea.
Progless on oul sharecl policy objectives is also key. I will work fol early implementation of the consolidation of United States forces sorith of the Han River. rvhich
,,vill reduce the United States fooiprint in central Seoul. I will seek to srrpport, as
well as explain publicly, why lhe implementation of our shared vision foi: ihe Korean peninsula's future outlined in the September 2005 Joint Statement of Principles is so important to ¿\mericans as '"vell as Koreans. i will work to streantline
business. tourism, and educational travel to the {Jnited States, important tei improving public perceptions ofthe United Stâtes.
Queslion. lf confirmerl as anrbassador. yorr will be challerigeel with imprlrtant
isstres to the AIIìance, that have rrecessarily rxxxrp¡ed Amhassarlnr Vershhow"s lime
These include the Free Trade Agreenrent. the Visa Waiver program, the North Kr¡rean nuclear issue, and the United States milit¿rrv presence in ihe Republic of
Kolea. amonl others. Please desclibe some n$\\'¿nd innovative n,avs rlf cr,jwine the
United State¡-Republic ol Kolea relationship. thut you consider ñotal¡[e ¿ind-'ihat
you errvisiorr pulsuing, if confilmed rnd irr Seoul.
Ar-rslver. As the question sugges¿s, the groundrvork has been laid to ¡rchieve an
upgrade ir-r the United States-Republic of Kore¿r relationship in the cr¡ming years.
Ni¡Jch rvolk still remains to be doire in acijnsiing oul securiry'presellce rln thã þeninsula in achieving denuùle¿ìrlizutiotr of lhe peninsula and full inrplenterrttr[ion irf otrr
shared vision for its future as outlined in. the September 2005 Joint Statement of
Plirrciples, arrd in inrplementing the Free Trade Agreenrent upon rutifìcation. Ifconfirmed, J rvill be locusecl on advrrncing ¿his work, and to rvorking lvith Kore¿rn authorities as they aim to enter the Visa lVaiver Progran-r.
I would continue the effort to trdjust our longstanding security alliilnce with South
Korea to address contempol'ù.ry realities. The United States antl the Republic of
Korea have agreed to ar{just the size and stlategic stance of our respective military
fol'ces on the peninsula to retlect bettel the challenges we tace-tr¡dav and the
changes in the Republic of Korea itself- lVe are working wilh our K<¡rean counterprrts to nrove the nr¡rin (flritecl States nrilitaly base out of rlowntown Seoul ancl to
consolidata LIIritcd Stutt,ri trurpr; in thtr Rcpublic of Kol'ca, ()vorrì.Il, to fcrl,cr huhs fur'ther south. We have agreed tõ transition our commar-rd relationships such that beginnitrg in 2Ol2 the Republic of Koreâ lvill exercise lvartinre operational control over
Korean troops.'l'hese steps are sensible and timely.'lhe changes overall rvill l'eflJect
Krlleâ's econr¡nric und military strength and'its place in the rvorld and the region.
The chrrrrges will also str"engthelì theU.S. military's operalional efficiency and dãærlent capabilit-v. If confirmed, I lvill work closely with the Korean Government, my
nrilitary colleagues, and rvith the Congress to accomplish this transf'ormation.
I worrld also seek to ensure that we corrtinue our vital coopelation with the Republic of Korea in the Six-Party talks to complete the denuclearization of the Korean peninsula and to implement Fully the vision set out in the Joir-rt Statement of
Principles agreetl to by all six parties irr September 2005. With successful
denuclearization, the Joint StatenLent conrmits lhe United States antl the other parties to the normalization of relations, to economic and energ¡i assistance to Nórth
Kole¿, and to achieving â pelnìi\nenl peitce art"angeûrent in Korea, :r|rng with a
¡reitce urrtl securiLy rr¡echnnisnr lìrr the regiorr. ll is an anrbiiious rLgenrla. The Iinited
Sb¡rtes and the Repuhlic uf'Kurea will need to work closely trrgethei" to succeed,
As demoo'ttic societies, the lJnited States arrd South K')re¿t also share a deep interest iil ptcrniotitrg urr irtr¡rtuvec{ hurrrarr lighls silLralio¡t in North Kolea. Tlris iirielest is pirrticrrlarly keen among ¿he many Koreans whose families were tragically
separate.d by the Korean !Var. President Lee and his government have made clear
the importance the Republic of Korea attaches to this issue. The United States has
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equally deep resolve. If confìrmed, I rvill work closely with lhe South Korean Govenrment on the issue of hunran rights in North Korea, including ìrr seeking sustain¿lble solutions io the plight of North Korean asylum seekers.
The Urrited Sl,alcs-Kulea Free Tratle .¿\greerrrerrL wuulú, upurr appruval by LLe legislafures ol both countries, open South Kole¿ls grolving nrarket of 49 millior-r consumers to rhe tìrll rûnge ()f Uniteri States goods an(l services. from ugriculture to
äutos to telecommunicatitlns services. The KORUS F'f;\ is lhe nrrrst contnrerciallSr
significant iree trade agreenìent the Uuited States has concluded in over l1i yenrs.
If confirn-red as ambassador, and upon FTA ratification, I will make it a top prioritv
to lvork rvith the Urited Ståtes Trade Representative to ensure that the provisions
ofthe agreenrent are enfolced across the board. This inclu,{es enhancirrg our culrent
couperation rvith the South Koreans on errvil'onnrerrt arrd labor standurds.
NIo: eover, we nìust eusure thai, the Reprrblic of Kolea folloiv. jlrternational guidelines ancl full-v reopens its nrurket to Uniterl States beefì If confil'med. and ás the
progeny of Texas ianchers, yorl c¿u'r be assured I will do ¿rll I can to ensure that
our safe and delicious beef has unrestúcted access to the South Korean market.
Soulh Korea is a natural candidate for the Visa lVaiver Program, lnd, if confirmed, I rvill work with the Government of the Republic of Koiea to adclrcss the
legislative requirements for enLry, including increased ir-rformation sharing, greater
larv enforcenent cooperatlon, ald the timel_v production of a South Korean electronic
pâssport. I r¡'ill work t,ith the Depaìtnìent of Homeland Sectirity and with Kolean
arrthorities to ensure that, consistent with congressiorraì arrd administration lequilements, the security, immigration, ami lalv enforcement interests of our Nation are
slrengthenetl b.y the inclusion of the Republic of Korea in the Visa lVaiver Program.
Continued progress on all these tìoncs will inrleetl glorv the Unìted States-Republic,rfl Kurea ieluti,rrrship in im.pr)rtrìnt wu.vs. I helieúe we have the oppoltunity'to
take the alliance to â new level. lVhile I hrrpe m;, long experience in Korea in the
1970s and the 1980s, as well as more recently working orr Korean issues from Washington, rvill be useful, I am mindful that, particularly ilì the beginning, I musl be
cureful to obsen'e, Iisten, uncl lerrrrr. I anr corlcentr"ating m-v efflolts, ¡ìl ptesent, on
inrploving my Korear language sl<ills. If confir'nred, I will be the fir'st [Jnited Stntes
Anbassador to Korea able to speak directly to the Korean people in their owu l¿rnguage. I believe that using Korean myself in speeches, with the press. and in engaging in a dialog with Koreans from all lvalks of life, antl supporting ancl encouragingother embassy officers to do the same, rvill er-rhance our own understandin¡¡ of Korea
as well as ge¿ our messâge out better. I also want to look at our exchange programs,
such as the r':rnge of educatior-ral, technical, and business efforts ongoing, and think
at¡out how we might expantl or use them bette¡. lVe should ensure our educational
and cultural exchil.nge progrâms pi'ovide expanded opportunities for participation to
grorrps thlrt have heen traditionally unrlelrepreserrted bnt who ule now becoming
inrportant voices in Kore¡Ìn society. I rLuderstanrl hrxt Koreans. at ever-v level ufsociety, look to the Internel for informaüion ant{ nervs and holv important it is to shape
opinion. ¿\ntl I underst¡rnd the critic¿rl role our Ktlrean employees have in the success of our mission operation in Korea, and I woulti make sure embassv managemer-rt continued to nurlure this important resource.
Questíon. As you are aware, the Republic of Korea is often the tlestinatior-r of
North Korean refugees, some of whom sþend years making their lvay thlou¿¡h Ohina
and elsewhere in the region, hoping to ever-rtually arrive in Seoul. Challenges of assimilatiorr to a nelv life in South Korea are genuine.
In recent weeks, the Government of Thailand has reportedly signaled its interest
ìn sencling ¡r few hundred North Koreans presently detair-red ir-r Bangkok, on to
Seoul. How does the United States Govemm.ent presently assist South Korea on
matters related to N<lrth Korean refugees, and is the United Sla¡es encouraging the
South Korean Government. tr) m¿ike rlccesbaly urangements so th¡ri lhe North Koreans preserrtly in Thuil.lnrl nray lre moved on ¡o Seoui?
Ànswer. The United States Cìovernment, since the passage of the North Korean
Human Rights Act has expanrled its efforts to protect and assist North Korean refugees, including working, quietly if necessâry, with other governments ¿rntl intern¿tional organizations. to help North Korean as;rlum seekers obtain protectior-r and
pel.nrancnt resettlenlent.
We ¿rre in close and frequent communication with the South Korean Goverr-rment
on issues relatecl to North Kolean asylum seekers, and if confirmed I r,vill seek to
expand our work together t<¡ fìnd sustainable solutions for this vulnerable population. Numerous United St¿les Govemment anri embassy officiaÌs, including r\mbassador Vershbow earlier this month, have visitetl the Hanawon resettlement cetrter and discussed these issues lvith Republic of Korea Goveinment authorities. Also,
earlier tftis month, four North Kore¿ns 'ivho have resettled in the Republic of Korea
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ând âre active in NGOs ir-r Seoul, visitecl the United States as part of the State Dep¿rrtment [ntern:rrional Visitor Plog"r'unì to study programs in the United States to
assist anrl resettle ref'ugees hele. Wherr leseltlemeirt ñi the Unitetl States is desired
by North Ktlreans and rve are able to obtain neerled host goverrìnrent cooperation,
we âctively seek to ensure this option is available. Forty'-six North Koreãns have
been resettfed in the United State¡ as refugees in recerrt yeurs. We u,ould be happ_v'
to plovide a ciassified briefing orr our effoits in specific"countlies. including th'o'sê
referenced in your questionRpspowsps
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Questíon. What are the primary United States foreign polic;r objeclives rel¿¡teci to
Bnrnei?
Ansrver. Our foreign policy objectives in Brunei mirror thosc for thc Âsiu-Pucific
region in general:
. Regio_nal Security:_Strengthening regional security by garnering Br-unei's support fo,r enhance<l United States ielations with ÀSEAN ãnd encouraging expansion of its conhitrutions to peacekeeping operations in the region and to other

multilateral undertakings:
Safegrrlrrding Blunei's long-ternr stabilibv b.v helping to inrprove its
counterierrorisin and ãefense capabfíties throtrsh" laív entìrrcõment änd military-to- mi l itar-v cooperatiorr arr d by en cour.rgin g"broader popu lar particìpation
in the political process through developnterrt ofihe country's-legislãtive council;
o O_utl'each: Improvlng perceptions of the Ilnited States anrrtngRlunei's largely
Nluslim popLrlarion ând its decisionm¡rkers [hrough ouh'e¡c-h. exchange proglnnrs, irnd plomotion of Lhited States education'
. ßii*iuiil,.-¡iò'n-i-".t"¡,*éilt' ñ;eã;i;B-"ìùi.tüoìl'i". lo. I-hrite<i Srates fi¡ms ro
compete in Brunei throug'h an expa_nding ti"r.rde dialog t'ocusetl on. implovìng protection of intellectual pìoperty rìghts and opening markets ftrr Uirited Stätes
go,lds and scrvices, rvhile corrtribrrting to susiainable devekr¡lment chrough conservation of llrunei's tropical forests.

. Stâbiltv:

QtLestit:rL. How mauy students from Brunei h¿¡ve studied
t,he p:rst 7 years? Does the United States Government,

ing

in the lInited States duror Anrerican colleges and

recruit Brunei students?
Answer. There have been approximately 136 sludents lvho have studied in the
l,rnited States dunng lhe past 'i years. 'l'he year-by-year frreakdown is given belorn'.

ur-ri'r,ersities, actir,ely

Year

No. of

slrdeils

2006i0/ . ....

24

200v06

12

2003/04
2002103

l3

t8
L7
27

20tl0l0

t

S0{rce:

25

lnleflali0ml listit¡le 0f:dilcal¡cû il¡l) 0ùer ùa0rs slâtislics.

_The embass.v

in Bandat Seli

Begawan actively pront()tes United Stutes higher'

palt oFour foreign poliðy objective ofcierLting a greâter undelstaniling
of United States society ancl policies by Brunei's nra.ior.ity-illuslim population. Enrbassy officials often sperrk hl iarget audiences of prospeciive students t{) erlcouragc
edgcation as

study in the Liniie(l Srates. 'l'hey and other State l)epartnrent offìcials alsrr helped
àrrûnge a visit in. 200i 6y Brunei's Deputy Nlinistel oi Educatitln to sever.al leadìng
(.Irìited SiatÁis nniversities tu estabiish contrLct rvith lslanlic sturlies proglams. Thé
Nlinister of Educttion plans to visit the Lrrrited Stuces in 20t)8 io build partnership
rel¿ìtions between Uriite,l States univeì'sities and the Lfniversitv 'of Brunéi
Darussalam, which the embassy expects will result in increasetl" student excharrges-butlr slrorl arrtl lurrg Lerrrr-beirveen the [.lr¡ited Siltes antl Brunei.
The embass-v in Bandal Seri Begawan wol'ked to place [Inited States institutions
of higher learnir-rg on a list of Nlinistry of Defense-rècommended schools, as parl of
the embass-v's campaign to p1'onlote Unite¡l States schools to Bruneians, who histt¡r'ically have looked to the lJnited Kingdom and Austr¿rlia for foreign study. ;\s a result, ñve students enterecl [J.S. universities through fhis new track for tihe cu¡ren[
academic year and our embassy anticipates four more will enter ir-r lhe 2008/09 aca-
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is also working rvith the Ministry of Educa¡ior-r lo allow
students to use other Brunei Governmenl scholarship programs to attend lInited
States educational institutions.
In the pasl year, the embass¡,. âlso ¿lssisted the follo'"ving .1\mericân colleges or univelsities visiting tJrunei to recruit students:
. Tufìs Llniversitv (Fletcher School)
. [Jpper lurvu University
¡ Portland State University
. State University olNew York-Binghamtor-r
. Creighton Llnivei'sit),
o fInivs¡si¡y of f)enver

dernic ¡,g¿¡. The embassy

.
.

Eckerd College

Herkimer Community College

Question. ltr'h¿rt is the presenl level of'Brunei
Do you arÌticipate an increase in such investment

investmenl in the United States?

in the ftrture?

Anslver. E-ract fìgures fur the present level of Brunei's investment in the United
States are difficult to obtain, because the Llnited Slates does not require the registratior-r of investments anri the level of Bruneian direct investment flows are small.
Accordir-rg to industry eslimates, Brunei holds substantial fbreign assets globally,
estinrated at S30 billion dollars, through its Brunei Investnrent;\gerrc-v- tBIA). a sovereigrr werlth fund. Brunei's investnìerìts in ihe Uniied States include lu-rul'v hotels
in Ñew York ancl Califorr-ria. Other fìnancial assets are believerl to be mar-räged by
U.S. fìnanci¿rl ir-rstitutior-rs.

l'he current value of the t"hited St¿.rtes doll¿lr lvould appear conducirre to grorving
Bruneian inve$tment in [Jnited States equities und bonds, t¡ut we are not aware of
nny plans for' [Jrrrnei Lo nct¡rire corrtrolling intelests rll direct. erluity strrkes in udditionrrl IJnited States compunies. Trutlitionally. the [ì[i\ hrrs plefelrecl p.rssive. indirect investnìents to direct etlrrity investnrenls.
Qttestiorz. During the past 5 years, what cabinet or subcabinet level United States
officials have visited Brunei? \\''hat Uniterl States military leaders have visited
Brunei during the same time period?
l\nswer. Assistant United Stâtes 'lrade Representative Barbara lVeisel visitetl
Brunei in NIay 2007. Lr December 2002, the Suitar-r of Brunei met with President
Bush at the White House, and witÀ Secretary Powell. In additior-r, the President has
met the Srrltau of Blurei every yeul' ût the arrnual APE(' leaders meeting. Brunei
hosted;\PEC in 2000, rvhich Plesideni Clirrtori attended. and the ,\SEAN Regional
Forun in Jul-v 2002, rvhich Secretarv Po,'vell attended.
The following lJnited States mìlitary le¿rtlers h¿.rve visited Bn:¡ei in the lasl five

years:

¡ April 2008: P:lci{ìc L'omm¡rnder ¡\tlmiral Keating
¡ NIa,v 2006: Deputy lJrlder Secretary for l)efense L¿rrvless
. March 2006: Pacific Commander Ailmiral F¿rllon
. Nlarch 2005: U.S. Army Pacific Commander LTG llrorvn
RnspoNs¿s oF Scor A. M.qsc:rnr
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Qu,estirn. It has been expresserl to the committee that congressional passage of
aridition¿rl s¿rnctions against Burma coull conti'ibute to Thailand turning nlore toward China in the f'uture. lVhat is the Department's perspective on Lhis issue? lVhy
might'lh*i offìci¿rls l¡e concerned by acl<iitional Burm¿r s¿¡.nctions?

;\nswer. We would not expect legislation authorizing additional sanctions on
Burma to sigr-rificantly .rffect Sino-?hái relations.
Economic sanctions are an inportant tool for pressuring the Burmese regime to
respect the desire ol the Burmese people for a peaceful transition to a democratic
government that respects lheir human rights. It is crucial, however, that sanctions
lalvs preserve sufficient ilexibjlitv- for the Unitecl States Governnlent to use sanctions ¿rs an effective tool to influence the leginre's beharrior withouf undul;r.jeopardizing ohhel U.S. foreign polic.y intefests. Ily authorizing', rather than mandating, a
prohibition on the impolt¡ttion oÊ Bulnrese-rrrigin !ìemston.es frum thild c()untìies.
such as Thail¿lrd, for example, sanctions legislation lvoul<f allow the Presitlenl the
necessary degree of flexibility.

During lemarks at the Center ior Strategic and International Studies on Nlarch
20, Thui Foleign Nlinister Noppadorr Pattania reiterated his gui.ernnrent's opinirrn
that sanctions will be counterproductive in Burma, and that Th¿rilancl is better
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flor democralization there in the context of neighborly engagement
lvould be were it to adopt 01'$tlpport sanctions. He also noted that ás Burma's neighbor, Thailand needs fJurmese cooperation on critical cross-border issues
Iike tlafficking in narcotics and persons and miglation, anrl thereÊore must mainiain
a rvolking lelationship rvith the Bulmese leginre.
Thailand may also be con.cerned about the impact on the Thai economv of additional sanctions on Burm¿¡. Bangkok is a major centel for cutting ând polishing cololed gemstones and Burma exports almost all of its high quality rubies there. Restlictìons on importing fìnished items to the United Stâteì that incorporate Burmese stôr'ìes corlld negatively affect Thailand's jelvelry industry, which reportedly
eârned 59:18.8 million. from exporting precious stones and jervelry to ths United
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is the present status ol the military-to-military relationship with
Thailand? What changes, if any do you project with the military-¿o-militar;r reiationship over ùhe nexl 5 yearst
Ansrver. United States-Thailand miliiary r-elations have returned to full strength
followir-rg the removal of legal restrictions on assistance antl policy restrictions on
other military cooperation imposed aÍìer the September 2006 coup. Upon the installment of a democratically elected Thai Government on Februilry* 6, Thãiland is again
eligible to receive Foreign Nlilitary Financing. lnterrrational Nlilitarv Education and
Training. 1206, and Peacekeeping Operatioris (as a Global Peace Oþerations lrritiative partner) assistance. The Depnrtmeû.ts of State and Defense are working to resume those programs expeditiousl-v using available funds. The administration's fiscal year_2008 budget and fiscal year' 2009 request both fe¿rture military assistance
for Thailand.
Qu.estiotz. trVhat

Our miliraly-to-militäry relationship t"vith our long:¿i¡l" treaty ally goes far beyond assistance. Thailand,h<¡sls more exercises annually with the Lhiited States
than any other country in Sout,he.tst. Asitr, including our signature Cobra Gold multinatiorral exercise. Thailand has contributed forces to our hishest nrioritv militaru
nrissions in Iraq and Afþhanistan and has pledged a baitaliõn of ¡leacekäepers foi
the U.N. mission in Darfur'- Access to Thai militai'y facilities was critical to United
States regional humanitarian reliet'efforts following the tsunami in 2004. Cor-rtinuetl
access is key to our_ long-ternt regi()t't¿ll secur:ity interests. lVe also recognize the region's securit¡r challenges-nattlråtl disastels, maritinre sectrlity, counierterrolisnr.
and piraey-and work closely lvith Thailand to ensure Thailand obtains and maintains the necessary capabilities to contribute to the region's security and stability.
lVe expecl tåe crrrrent high level of cooperation to exist well into the future, and
commur-ricate regularly r,vith ou¡ Thai allies on how to deepen and strengthen our
militar.v ties to meet future chilllenges. We expect ThailandtÈ enthusiasiic þarticipation in peacekeeping opelrrtirlns to continue, and its contribution to regionaì nlaritime securif-v efforts bo inclcase.'lhe Thai militarv is Rlso pulsuing arr ambitious
defense i'efoinr project, having aiready conpleted tñe assessåent phäse of a United
States-sponsored Defense Resource lVlanagement Study. fbcusing and tailorilg existanrL education¿¡l instilu-

ing Theater Security Cooperation tools to improve training
tions.

We anticipate hosting a rotuìd of strâtegic díalog talks latel this yeur that rvill
inclurle discussion of the nrilitary relationship. These tulks will build upon the recerrt visits uf Pacifìr: Comnland's Admilal Keating io Thailand and the Thai Deputy
Supreme (-'onrnrrnder's visii to Washirrgtorr. both r¡f which followcd Thailand's i'etunì to elected government and the accompanying reengagemeni of our militaries

nt senior levelsQu.estion. \\4rat is the status of Thailaml' militâry relationship with China? What
ag^reements of any kinrl, have been fìnalizeri between Thailand and China during
the last 6 years?
Ar-rswer. China and Thailand's miliiary relationship has continued to improve over
the lasl several years. Following the September 2006 Thai military coup, many
countries, including the United States, imposed restrictions on various milìtary-tomilitar"v_ programs. l\t lhe same tinre, China intensified its engagement with the

Thai military.
tlhina continues to offer seals in ils military schooÌs io Thai personnei and is supporling Chinese language classes in Thai military academies inorder to increase [ñe
number of Thais able to train in China. In addition, in 2006-2007, China sent a
ilfajor to the Royal Thai Ar'-ary C¿mm¿nd and Genelul Staff Crrllege, ¿r fir'st in
Llhina-Thailanrl nrilitary relations.
China has also used senior visits and offers of'¿¡ssistance to cultiv:rte stronger ties
with the Thai nilitary. The extent to which the Thai have accepted assistãnce is
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it is widely Llelieved that the two countries m¿:.cle commitments to future military cooperatiorr during senior-level ofïìcial exchunges over the past 2 years.
According to Chinese state media, Thailand aml Chin¿r staged a joint se¿rch and
reseue exelcise in December' 2005. Follou'ing an early 2007 visit by then-Tha'i Prime
Nlinister Srrravud ehulanont to China, the tirst ever'1'hai-tlhinese Special lbrces
bilateral lraining exercise took place in Guangzhou, China, ir-r July 2007; a f'ollowon exelcise is schedulecl to tâke plnce in Th¡riland this sunrmer'. Thailand has alsu
invited the PRC to send ofäcial ol¡servers to the annuiìl COBR;\ GOLD multinational military exercise held in'lhailand in 2008.
Questíon. Given the diplomatic and economic reenrergencc of tlhina throughout
Southeas¡ Asia, what are your recommendations for the United States torvlrr-d providing a balance in lhe region consistent r.vith our foreign policy otrjectives?
Answer. China's growing presence in Soulheast Asia does not mean that the
lJnite<i States lvill play a smaller role. l\¡e do not see this as a zero-sum game. Nlore
t¡ade between Soulhe¿rst Àsia and Chin¿r cloes not necessarily mean less lrade betlveen Asia and the United Stâtes. 1\nd ¿.r ¡rore capable China acting âs a respor-rsible stakeholder in the region may benelìt th.e lJniled St¿rtes as well as other counur'ìclear, but

tries.

The United States strongly supports ASEAN's integration efforts as its nrember
states work to realiz.e the i'isiou of a dynanrìc, orrtward looking ASEr\N, living in
peace, stability, and prosperity. We seek to be a part of and contribute to the successful politica.l, economic, and social ir-rtegration of the ASEAN community. The
United St¿rtes lvill remain a pârtner valued b¡,' our fliends in Soulheast Asi:r by continuing our dee¡r hilutelal and multilateral involvement with the region.
hi fhct, the llnited States is increasing its engagement rvith the Asia-Pacific region in line with our gro"ving intei'ests there. Our engagenlent is developing lþrough
our wolk with inclividual countries, the enh¿lnced partnership with ASEAN, nelv cooperation in the ÀSE¡\N Regiorlal li'orum, and ,rur leadership role in APEC.
As we develop our increasing engâgement rv'ith Southeast :\sia, in particular, we
are drarvir-r¡¡ on Americ¿l's uni(l1e strengths. No other country eqjo;rs the deplh and
breadth of engagement ',ve h¿rve with th¿rt region through the work of numerous
U.S. Government agencies, programs undeltaken bt' our individual stttes, the deep
commercial ties developed by our businesses, the cooperiltir)n Inilt up by ntrmerous
educational ir-rstitutions and organizations outside of government, anrl I;he ties of
millions of fàmilies and indivicluals that span the PaciÊrc. We are involving them all
in our programs with ASEAN.
Qtrcstíon. Recent nervs reports state that North Korea has treen selling multiple
rocket launchers to Burna. Wh¿t is the projecteti dollar amount and description of
:lnnuill miliTary-rel¿rted transfers fuom North Korea to Burma since and inclurling
2000?

Answer. lVe h¿¡ve seen these press reports. \tr¡e closely monitor reports of North
Korean weapons s¿¡les to Burnr¿1. keeping in nlind that U.N. Security Council ResoIution tUNSCRI l7[8.:rdopterl nnrÌninr()rrslJ, on ()etol¡er If ,2006 after the DPRK announced it had conducted ¿¡ n.uclear test, ¡enìi¡il-rs in effect and is legally binding on
all member states of the lJ.N.
As u'e proceed with denuclearization efforts in the Six-Paity T:rlks process, all
[I.N. member states shou.ld conlinue in parallel to cooperírte lo ensure the full and
effective implemer-rtation ¿rnd enforcement of UNSCR 1718, which in.clucle¡i a prohibition on the procuremenl ol large caliber artiilery systems Êom ihe DPRK.

lVhile we cannot provide specific inf'ormalion in an unclassifieri response,

we

woult{ be plensed in ¿r classifierl setting to brief the committee or-r the question. of
military related tr¿rnsfers fuom North Korea to Burma since 2000.
Questíon. What is the perspet'tive of thc [I.S. Departmer-rt of State regarding the
reported presence of No¡th Korean military personnel in Bumra'/
¡\nswer. Cliven that U.N. Security Council Resolution (LINSCR) l?18 b¿rtrs certain
kintls of nrilitarS' trade and cooperalion involving North Korea for all U.N. member
stiìtes, iìnd that the Bulmese n-rilitary continues to repress citizens óf Burma, we
are following closely and with serious corlcerns the reports of military coo¡reration
between Burm.¿l ¿rnd No¡th

Kore¿1.

Qzrestion. When did U.S. officials l¿rst meet with Aung San Suu K¡'i? \\¡hen was
she last ¿¡llowetl to meet ,,vith hei physiciar-r?
Ansrver. tJ.S. officials have been unable to meet with Aung- San Suu Kyi since she
was placed under house aruest following the assault on her ¿rnd her National League
f'or Democrac¡r colleagues at l)epayin in NIay 200:]. The last sen.ior U.S. official to
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travel to Burma to meet Aung San Suu Kyi lvas then Deputy ¡\ssisl¿¡nt Secretar.y
Nlatthew Dale;r in April 2003.
The Burmese reginìe allows u\ung San Surr Kyi'. phvsician to visit her peliodically. We understand that he has visiieel hel earlier this year'.
Qtrcslion. Hon,do United Stirtes ofñci¿rls incolporate issues lelated to Burma in
our bilateraÌ discussions lvith India, t-hina. Japan, Singapore, âì1d other countries
that actively engage rvith. the Burmese militaryjunta?
Answer. U.S. officials regularly raise Burma wilh our interlocutors in these coun-

tries. We crlrrsistenrly encourage these ancl other foreign governnìeuts to rrse the in-

fluence thal lhev have with the Burmese military regime to press the regime to
begin tr gellu.irle dialog witl'r denroci-atic ard elhrric lrirrulily repleserrlalives ur a
transition to a civilian, democratic governnìent.
Question. On an individual country basis, please provide lhe committee with a list
ofecononric, militalv. and all othel'agreements fin¿lized between the People's Republic of ühina and ASEAN countries,iince and including 2000.
.A.nswer. China has likelv concluded hundreds of agreements with individual
ASEÀN countries since 20õ0. There is no comprehensíve legister of iuch agreements. Attachet.l is a list of those cunently knowu tr.¡ the Departnrent.
China has also concluded at least 1? ägreemen.ts with 'ASEAN, which are also
noled in the attachment.
ATTACHIIIENT-ATìRF]EIVIENTS BETWEUN THE PEOPLE,S REPTjBi,¡C
OF CHIN;\ AND ASE..IN (IOUNTRIES

tþreenrcnts betueen China atzd Bntneí
-[. Seventeen bllateral âgreenents are nentloned, but no list o¡ d¿¡tes are avâilable.

2. Agreement on Investmeni Mutual Encouragement and Mutual Protecti<¡n, No-

vember 2000.

3. China International Pelroleum and Chemical Industries .Ioint Company and
Brunei's Shell Petroleum Companv signe<l Long-?erm Cor-rtract on Champirln C)rurle

Oil, November 2000.
4. t\greement on Coope''ation belween the Supreme People's Procuratorate of
China and Pl ocuratorate-Genel'al of Bl unei, 2002.

Agreentents betueen China and. Cantbodia
l. z\greement on Llooperation between the Governnrent

of China and the Government of the Kingdom of

of the People's Republic

iìr Com6ating
Transnational Crime, April 8, 2006.
2. ùIemorandum of Understanding hetween the Nlinistry of Health of the People's
Republic of China ar-rd the Nlinistry r¡f Health of the Kingdom of Cambodia orrCoopenrtion in the Field of He¡rlth, April t3. 2006.
3. IVlemorandum of Understanding on the Construction of Greater lVlekong Subregion Ini'ormâtion Sriperhìghway Network Cambodian Section betrveen the NIinistry of Information Industry of People's Republic of China and the Nlinistrv of Posts
Canrboclia

ihc KinÈdom of^Cambodia, April 8, 2006.
4. Agreemerri on F)conrlnric anrl lechrrical Coopelatioñ belween the Governnlent
of the Perrple's Reprrblic of Chin..r antl the Royal Government of Cambodia 180 NIilliotr Yuan Gr'¿ntl. April 8. 2006.
5. r\greemenb on Economic and Technical Cooperation tietween the Government
of the People's Reprrblic of China and the Royal Government oi Cambodia (80 IVIiIlion Yu¿n Noninterest Loan. April 8, 2006.
6. Exchange of Notes on the Provisions of 30 Fire Tlucks to the Royal Governnrent of Camf¡odia by the Government of the People's Republic of China, April 8,
rl,ndTelecommunications of

2006.

7. Ðxchar-rge of Notes on the Provision of One Unit of THSCAN Nlobile Container
lhe Government of the

Scar-rning S)'stem to the Royal (ìovernment of Cambodia b;'
People's Republic of China, April 8, 2006.

8. Ðxchange of Notes or-r the Sutvey Study of the Project of Establishment of Nâtional Botar-ric¿rl Garden in Cambo<iia, April 8, 2006.
9.'lhe General Loan Agreement Regarding the Utilization of 200 ùIiilion U.S. Dollar Prefeiential Buver's Cre<iit flrom the Government of the People's Republic of
Chinu to the (ìovelnmcnt of the Kirrgclom of Cambodia Ootruuon tnå S*poiC"iiJ lnrpolt Br'rnk ¡rf (jhin¿r and the Nlinistiy uf Ecrlronry und Finance of the- Kingdom of
Canbodia. April 8, 2006.
10. Government Concessional Loan Agreement between the Export and Import
Bank of China as Lender anri ¡he Ìllinistrv of Economy and Finar-ìce of Lhe Kingdom
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of'Cambodia as Borrolver on the Project of'Upgrading Cambodian National Telecom
Network, Àpril 8, 2006.
11. Agreen.rent betlveen the State Administration of Cultural Heritage of the People's Republic of China and the Authorit-v for the Protection and Nlanagement of'
r\ngkor and the Hegion ol Siem Reap of the Kingdom ol üanbodia on the SecondPhase Project of the ,Ioir-rb Protection of z\ngkor Temples, April 8, 2006.
beIueen Chín,a a¡u{ Itzdonesía
'\qreetn,ents
1. Exchange of notes in regald with the setup of Indonesian consulates general
in Guangzhou and Shanghai, lVlarch 2002.
2. Air Transport Agreement, Investment Protection Agreemenl, Sea Transportation Agreement, Agreement on Avoiding Dual Taxation, memorandun-r for undet'
standing of cooperation in the fiel<ls of n-rinir-rg, forestry, tourism, fishery, transportation, rrgricult[re iìnrl fìnance, etc., dates not availableíì. Àgreement on mutually granting judicial assistance, .Iuly 2000.
4. Agreement on Conducting Chinese Ex:¡mination in h-rdonesia, May 2000.
5. Agreement for Cultural L'ooperation, November 2t)01.
6. Joint statement on the clirection of the development of bilateral rel¿rtions in the
f'uture, NIa¡r 2000.
7. Nlemorandum of understar-rdir-rg aboul putting in place a joir-rt committee on bilateral cooperation, &Iay 2000.
Agreentents betueen Clúna and Laos
1. .Ioint Stâtement on the Bilateral Cooperatior-r, November 2000.
2. Seven cooperaiion agreements in the sectors of economy, techrrology. energy
nnd e-governance, ùI¿ìrch 8, 2008.
il. Comprehensive ¿Ìg1'eem.ent Ío boost all-¡ound cooperative relations to strengthen

bil¡rterul ties. N[¿rrch 3ô. 20()fì.
Agreentents betaeert ()hina and fuIaLaysia
1. I\,Iore than l0 agreenìents on economic and tr¿rde cooperzrtion such as Agreement on Avoiriance of Double 'laxation, Trade r\greemerìt, 1\greement on Investment

Protection, Shipping Agreenent, and Air Transport i\greement. íDates not available. )

2. Agreement between the Chinese People's Bank and the National Bank of NIalaya otr Bilateral Exchange of Currencies. October 20002.

3. Nlemorandum ol Understanding on Aviation Cooperation betweer-r China

¿rr-rr1

Nlala¡;sia, 2Û02.
Agreenæ.nts betu:een (jl¿i¡ta

antf Bunna

Seven documents on bilater¿rl cooperation, including Sino-Burmese Agreement
F-isher.y ('oopetirtion. ¿rnd Sino-Burmese Agreement on Investmenl Proteclion,

1..

on
¡rncl agrìcultural. nutrrr¿rl cum human resources developmenl as well

as

infnrstl ucttrral conslnrctiun. Decemhel t2 -t5. 200 l.
2. Intelgovernmental Agreement on China's remilt¡ll of P¿rrt of lVIyannar's overdue debt, .Ianuary 2003.
3. Á,greement on :investment promotion and protecllon, (d¿Ìte not available).
4. Joinl Statement Concerning Framework Documen.t on l¡'uture (looperation in
Bilateral Relations betlveen lhe People's Republic ofl China and Fecler¿rtion of
I\,lyanmar, .Iune 6, 2000.
Agreetnents betueen. Cl¿itza and tlte Plúlippines
1.. Joint St¿tement betu,een the Governmer-rt of the Republic of the Philippines
¿lnd the Government of lhe People's Republic of Chirla on the Framelvork of Bilateral Cooperation in the 2lst (ìentur.y. Signerl in Beijing on 16 lVlay 20û0.
2. lVlemorandum of Understr'rnding between the Philippine Council of, Young Polit-

ical Leaders (PCYPL) Foundatiort, Inc. ¿rn<i Chinese ¿\ssoci¿rtion for International
Understancling (C:\FIU). Signed in Beijing on 5 July 2005.
3. lVlemoranclun-r of Understanding on Defense Cooperation between the Depnrtment

oF

National Defense of ttre Rep"ublic of the Philippines and the lVlinistry of Na-

lional Defense of'the People's Repiiblic of China. Signed in Beijir-rg on I November

2004.
4. Ag-reemenl between the f)epartnlent of National Defense of the Republic of the
Philippines and the Nlinistry of Nr¡tional f)efense oÊ the People's Republic of China
on Chirla's Provision of lVlilitar.y Aicl Gratis to the Philippines. Signed in Beijing on
I November 2004.
5. Agleenrent between the l)epartment of Nar.ional Defence ,rf che Republic of the
Philippines and the Nlinistly of National f)cfence of the Perrple's Repr.Lhlic of China
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on China's Provision ol &Iilitaiy Aid Gratis to the Philippines. Sigr-red in Beijing on
10 October 2006.

6. fuIemorandum ol Undetstlurding between the G()vernnìeut of the Reputllic of ¡he
Philippines and the Govemment of the People's Republic of Chir-ra on-Llooperation
against Illicit Traftìt' r¡ncl ¿\buse of Narcotic Drugs. Ps_vchotropic
Suhstanies. and
Piecrrrsol Chemic¡rls. Signed in Beijirrg irr October )001.
7. Nlemolandunl of Understarrding betweerr the Governnrerrt of ¡he Reprrblic ,rf ihe
Philippirres ¡rnrl the Governnient of the People's Republic of Chin¿ on Cr)ôper'Írti{rn
in. (lombuting Turnsnational Clime. Signed in Beijinþ in October 200[.
(8. lþreement on Coopei'ation betu,een the N¿rtional Prosecution Service of the
f)epartment of ,lustice of the Republic of the Philippines arrd the Srrpleme People's
Pr'ócuratorate of the People's Reþublic of Chinu. Si$ned in Beiiing in'October 2^uüù.
9. Treatv orr Extraditiorr between the Re¡ruhlic uf the Philippines and the People's
Republic oiChina. Sigrred on 30 Octoher'20t)1.

10. Letter of Intent be¿ween the Philippine National Oil CO. tìxploration Corp.
ancl the China National Ofïshote Oil Colp. {CNOOC). 10 November 2003.
11. Àn Agieement for Joint Nl¿t'ine Seìsmic Undertaking on Certain Areas in the

South China Sea Bv and Between Philippine National Oil Companv ancl China National Offshore Oil t)orporation. Signed iri e";¡it'rg on 1 SeptembËi 2-Ó0+.
12. An Agreement for .loint Slarine Seismic Survey in Oer¡ain Areas in the South
China Sea bv the Philippine Natitrnal Oil Conrparrv (PNOCI, the China National
O{sh.or,e Oi! Conlpa,ny'îCNt)t)Cll. ancl the Vietnäm Oil and Gas Colporarion
@ETROVIETNAM). Signed on l.tr IVI¿¡rch 2005.
13. Nlen-rorandum of {Jnderst¿rndiug between Barrgko Senti'al ng Pilipinas and the
People's Bank of China on the Esta6lishment of Baiking Instiiulions-in Each Other's Territories. Signed on t7 Nlry 2000.
14. Coopelaliurr AgleerrrerrL lleLween ilre Plrilippir¡e CtLulnlrcr olConlnlerce dnd Industry {P0t't.¡ and Chin:r L'orrncil fol the Pronrotion of lnternational Ttarle TCCPIT).
Sipned in October' 2001.
Ï5. Bilateral Srvap Agreement between the Bangko Sentlal ng Pilipinas arrel the
People's Bank uîChin:r. Si¡¡ned in Nlunilu un 30 Auþrrst 2003.
16. Nlemorandum of l.Inrlerstanding on l\Iining Cooperation between the Department of 'lrade and Industrry (DTI) and China's lVlinislry of Commerce (NIOFL-ONI).
Signed in l8 Janrraly 2005.
17. Nlenrorandum of'lJndelstanding betrveen the Oovernmerit of the Philippines
and lhe Government of the People's Republic of Chin¡l on the Promotion of'Trade
and Investnretrt (ìoooer¿rtion. Sisned in Nlanila on 2? l\uil 2()05.
llì. Àgreenietrr on Fltr¡nomic õnd Technicul Coôper:ìtion betrveen fhe Governmen¿
of the Rêpuhlic of the Philippirres antl the Gover'ìrnrent ol the People's Repuhiic ol
China. Signed in IVI¿nila or-r 2? April 2005.
1!1. IVlemoranclum of l-hderstanding between the Government of the Republic of
the Philippìnes and the Gove¡nment of the People's Republic of China on the Earfy
H:rrvest Progrant rtntler the Flrmewolk Agreenrent on ('omprehensive Ecrlrronlic Cor)per¿ri()n belween the Association of Sorrtñ E¿rst r\sitn Nations and the People's Republic ofChina. Signed in Nlanila on 27 April 2005.
2{). t'ranrcrvrl'k r\greement between the Governntent of the Republic r¡f the Philippirrr,s utrd thc ('ioi'crnmcnt oÊ thc Pooplo's Rr:public of China r)n Pr(,çis¡()n of
('oncessional L,lur by China to the Philippines. Signed in Nlanila rrn 27 z\plil 20{)ri.
2[. Flamervork Àgreement on Expanding and Deepening Bilatelal F]conunric ¡tnd
Trade Cooperation between the Governmcnt of the Republic of the Philippines äncl
the Government of the People's Republic of China. Signed ir-r IVIanilu on 15 January
2007.
22. Nlemorar-rdum of lJr-rderstandir-rg between the National Econonric ancl Develop-

ment Authority and the Departmenti of T¡ade and Industry of the Republic of the
Philippines and lhe lVlinistrv ol L'ommerce of the People's Republic of Ohina on EsabliåËing the Economic Woíking Group. Sigtred in Nlaïil¡r ,,,r'tS J""""rv lOitZ23. Nlemorandum of Understanding betrveen China Expori & Credit Insurance
Corporation and Philippine Govelnme-nt Agencies. Signed in Nlanila on 15.Ialuary
2007.

24. :\greement on Econonric and Techrrical Coopelution betu,een the Gr)vernment
of che Republic of the Philippines arrd the Goverìtnrent of the People's Reprrhlic of
('lrirra. Sigrretl irr ùluuila uu l5 Jrlrrurlry 2007.
25. F.i-amewolk Agreement belween the Government of the Republic of the Philippines and the Governmerrt of the People's Republic of Chin¿L on Plovision r¡f
C,rrcessiurlal Luarr by Clrirra Lo the Plrilippines. Sigrred in llirnilir on lñ Janu¡Lrv
2û07.

26. Memorandum of Understanding tretrveen the l)epartn-rent of T¡ade and Inrlus-

lry of the Reputrlic of the Philippines ând the General Administration of Qualitv Su-
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pervision, Inspection, and Quarantine of the People's Republic rrt'China on Cooperation on Industrial Products Safety and TBT ùle¿rsures. Signed in l\Ianila on. 15 Jatuâry 2007.
27. Nfemorandum of Understanding regarding the Utilization of USS500 million
Preterer-rtial Buyer's Uredit fJet'"veen the Uepartment ol I'inance of the Republic ol
the Philippin.es ancl the Export *nd Import Bank of China. Signed ir-r lVlanila on 15
Janunry 2007.
28. Unde¡standing on the Cooperation in the Fields of Agriculture, Irrigation, and
Other Related ¡\reas betrveen the Government of the Republic of the Philippines and
the Government of the People's Republic of China. Signecl on 16 May 2000.
29. Agreemer-rt between ¿he Departnent of Finance and the China National Construction ar-rd Agricultural lVlachinery Import and Export Corporation on a t.lS.$100
n-rillion credit facility to finance agricultural development projects in the Philippines.
Sigtecl on 20 December 2000ll0. lVlemoranrium of (Jnderstanding betrveen the Depaitment of Agriculture of the
Republic of the Philippines ¿rn<{ the lVlinislry oflAgriculture of the People's Republic
of('hina on Fishelies Coupelation. Signed in lìeijing on I Septemher'2004.
31. Nlemorantlum of Understauding on the Specirrl Tre:rtnrent fìlr Rice betrveetr
the Gove¡nments of the People's Republic of China and the Republic c¡f the Philippines. Signed in Manila on 27 April 2005.
32. Nlemolandum of Understanding on Expanding and Deepening Agriculture anri
Fisheries Cooperation. Signed in Nlanila on 15 January 2007.
33. lVlenoran<ium of LfndersLanding betrveer-r the Department of Agriculture of the
Republic of the Philippines and the General Administration of Quality Supei-vision,
Inspection, arrd Qu:rrantine of the People's Republic of China in the field of Sanitary
and Ph-vtrls¡rnir:rr.y NIerrsure". Signed in Nlanila on l5 Janurr"v- 2007.
134. r\g-reenrent on th.e Develt,pment of I milliotr Hectares of Land for Hybrid Corn,
Hybrid Rice, and Hybrid Solghum I'arnring. Signed in Nlar-rila on 15 January 2007.
35. Agreement on the l,e¿rsing of 40.000 Hecta¡es rrfr\gri-Iìusiness Lands lor Suga¡cane ar-rd Cassava Plant¿rtion. Signed in Nlanil¿ on 15 .Ianu:lr'-v 2007.

3tì. Agleement on the Plovisiun of ¿r 5.000-Stluure Nleter Space Êor Philippine
Tropicnl Fluits iu the Jiangnnn Fruit and Vegetal-rle \\'holes.rle Nlrlket. Signed in
foIanila on 15 January 2007.
37. r\greement for the Establishment of a 150,000 Liter per Day-Capacity Bio-Eihanol Plant in Palawan. Signed in Nlanila on 15.Ianuaiy 2007.

38. Joint Venti¡.re Agreement for the Nlanufacture of Bio-Ethanol iÍl.M.S.B).

Signed in Manila on 15 January 2007.
39. Joir-rt Venture .¿\greement for the Nlarlufacture
em). Signed in N{anila on 15 .Ianuury 2007.

ol Bio-Ethanol (Negros South-

40. .Ioint Venture Àgreement for the Establishment of a 150,000 Liter per Dayt'upacitv Bio-Ethanol Plant. Sigrrecl in Nlunilu on l5 January 2007.
41. Nlemor:rntir.rm of Àgleement on the Provision of Small Nlobile Ice Plan¿ and

Ira.nsport F-acilities to illunicipal Fishery Cooperatives ancl Associations. Signed in
Nlanila on 16 January 200?.
42. Lemorandum of r\greement on the Establishnlent ola 3ti-Hect¿ue Demonstration Farm for Srveet f'orn. Sisned in iVlani.la un 16 ,Iunuarv 200?.
,13. Nlemorandum ot'i\gleeirent on the Construction of"Ship Yartl, Establishnlerrt
of a Cold Storage Facility, and UpgradingiRehabilitation of Certain F'acilities at the
Navotas Fish Port Complex (NFPC). Signecl in lVlanila on 16 January 2007.
.14. .\gleement on the Development of Candaba Swamp Resource Projecl zrs a
Soulce oÊ lVater f<rr Iriìgation. Signed in ùIanila on 16 Jarluarry 2007.
45. IVlemorandum of A¡¡reement on Cooperation By and Betlveen the Bureau of
F'isheries and r\<luntic Resor¡rces (BF;\R) and Guandong Oce¿¡n Fisheries Arlministration IGIJO[,';\). Signecl in lVl¿rnila on 16 Januniy 200?.
-16. Nlenrorantlunr of'Agreement on the Breeding and Culture of Grouper and
Other High Value Species. Signed in Nlanila on 16 Janr¡arv 2007.
47. Joint Venture Agteement on Fishe¡ies. Signed in Nlanila on 16.Ianuary 2007.
48.;\greement orr Bleedirrg arrd Culture of Abalone. Sea Cucumbels, Sea [Jrchins,
und Scallops. Signed in Nlarrila on l6 Junuary 2007.
49. Visa .¿\greenlent allowing Filipino diplomatic and consul¿rr personnel to receive
multiple-en.try entry visas f'rom the Chir-rese Government for a ma,rimum validiiy
period ol 5 years. Signed on lì July 2002 and entered into force on 19 December
2002.

50. Agreement Between the G<lve¡nment of the Republic of the Philippines and
the Gove¡nment of the People's Republic of China on Nlutu¿rl Visn Exemption fbr
Holders of Diplomatic and Official (Service) Passports. Si¡¡ned in Beijing on 1 Sep-

tember 2004.
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5l- Nlemorandum of l.ln.clerstnncling on air sen'ices. Signed in Beijing

on 2 Nlarch

2004.

52. &Iemoi¿rnclum of Undelstantling Betrveen the Philippine Nation¿rl Railwart'g
lechnical Impoi'iExpoi't Corpolation-aid China N¿rtional N,Iâc[Ìinery nn(i InÌport & Export Corp. Sigr-red in M¿nila on L5 November 2002.
53. lVlemoran<lum of Understantling Regarding the Utilization of the tJS$4û0 million Preferential Buyers'Credit from China to ih.e Philippines beirveen the ExportImport Bank of China and the Department of Finance of the Philippines. Signed in
an<l Chin¿¡ N¿tion¿¡l

Nlanila on 30 August 2003.
54. Supplemental Nlemorandunr ol Unclersl;ancling between Nr¡rth Luzon Raihva.ys
Corporatior and Ohina Nation¡ll Nlachinerv anrl Eqrripnrent Corpnration íGrorrp)

Sigried in BelJirrg on I Septenrbeì 20{).1.
55. llemorandum of l-Inderslandin¡¡ between the Department of'lrade and Industry of the Repuhlic of the Philippines und the Nlinisn'r' of Conlnrerce of the People's
Räpublic of Õhinu on Infi'asr.rLitule Cutrpelation. Sígne,l in Nl.rnila on 2? z\.plil
2005.

56. IVlemoramlun of Underst"rnriing Regarding the [-ttilization of US$500 million
Preferentirl Bu-ver's Cretlil f¡om the Governtlen¡ of the People's Republic of China
to lhe Governnient of thc Rcpublic of the Philippines betrvèen the- Expolt-lmport
Barrk of Chin¿r :¡rrcl the De¡rrritnrent of Finarrce ãf the Republic of the Þhilippines.
Sis-ned in lVl¿rr.rila on 27 r\pril 2005.
57. Ltxrn Àgreement on the Provision of USS500 million Preferential Buver's
Credi¿ Loan lùr the Northrail Project Phase 1, Section 2. Signed in Nlanila oír t5
.Ian.uary 200758. [-ìoncessional Lo¿ìn ;\gr-eement on Nonintlusive Containel Inspectirtn System
Project Phase 2. Sign.ed in Manila on 15 ,Ianrurry 2007.
59. ContmcL i\grcðmen¿ between North Luzr¡n Railwtrys Corporation âì1d Chinâ
Nation¿¡Machiner;' Induslry Corporatiot-t for the Northrail Project Phase 1, Section
2. Signed in NI¿¡nil¿¡ on 15 April 2007 (originally sigrred in Beijing on 15 November
2(ï)ri).

60. Engineering, Procurement, and Constnrction Contract for the Rehat¡ilitation

¿rnd Upgrâding of the Philippirle lVlainline South Raihvay Project Phase 1., Secbion
1. Signed in lVlanil¡r on 15 January 200? (origir-rally signed in Nlar-rila on i> December
2006).

61. Nlemoranclum of Understanding concerning'lmrism Cooperation. Signed in
Beijing on ll September 2û02.
62. lmplementi:.tion Program of the iVlemor"¿.¡nclum on Tourism Cooperatinn between the lJef¡ârtmcnt of Torrrism and lhe Ohìna National Torirism Âc{ministration.
Signetl irr Beijirrg r,rrr I Seplerrrber 200,1.
63. Nlemorandum of Undelstanding between lhe Department of 'lr:lns¡xrrtation
and Communications of the Republic of the Philippines and the lVlinistr.-v of Communications of'the People's Republic of China on Nlaritinre Cooperaiion. Signed in l\Ianila

or-r

27

April

2005.

6,1. Agreement on the Protection of Cultur¿¡l Heritage. Signed in Nlanil¿l on 15
Jatruary 2007.
65. Agreement on the Prevention of Theft, Cl¡,rnrlestine Excavi.rtion, Illicit Intport
and ÐxpoiL ol Cultural Proper't-v betrveen the Republic of the Philippines ând the
Governirent of the People'j Reþublic of Chin¿r. Sigr-red in IVI¿¡nila bir 15 J¿rnu¿nv

2BOi.

66. Nlemorar-rdum of Understantling on Sports Cooperation. Signed

in

October

200 1.

67. Supplenrental Nlemorandunl of Understnnding between the Philippine Sports
Commission and the (lenelnl ¡\dministrution of Sports of the People'C Republic of
China. Sig-r.reri on 8 April 2005.
fi8. Agreenretrt berrveen the Natiorral Yuuth Conrnrissiuri of the Reptrblic of the
Philippines and rhe ¿\ll-tlhina Youth Federation of the People's Repuhlic of Chirra
on Youth Affairs Cooperation. Signed in ùIanila on 2? April 2005.
69. lVlemorandum of Understanding on Further Developmenl of Sino-F'ilipino
Youth Exchange betu,een the Àll-China Youth þ'etler¿¡lion and the National Youth
Conrnrission of the Philippines. Sigterl in Beijing on 13 Jul;r 2005.
70. Letter of Intent on Frier-rdly Ðxch.anges anci Cooperation betlveen the Ollìce
of the Press Secretary of the Republic of the Philippines and the St¡lte Council Infbrmation Office of the People's Republic ofl Chir-r¿r. Signetl in Beijing on 3 September
2004.

Agreetnents hettoeen Ch.ina and Síngapore
1. lVlenor¿¡nclum of lJnrierstan.dirlg or-r ¿\ir Services l¡etween Sir-rgapore and t--hina,
Novenrl¡er 28 to Decemt¡et 2,2005.
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2. Several IVIOUs to promote closer bilateral cooperation in areas such as human
resource development, high-tech cooperation, and agricullural products, September
19-21,2005.
3. NIOtt on the establishment of the Singapore-China Joint Inr¡estment PromÕtion
(lonrmittee, Nlrry L7-ll). 2(X)5.,1. l)etþnse Agreenrerrt f'ormalizing existing exchan¡¡es
between Republic's Nlinistry uf'l)efense rNlinDefl ¡rnd the People's Liberation Àr'mv
to ;oiliiog*it"i on humanitárian assistante and disaster ¡elief.
æl,Al
""J8, $t"ág"a
January
2008.
Agreenestts betute,en China and Thail.and
1. lVlen-rorandum oÊ Understanrling on Cooperalion in Drug Prohibiti<ln í2{100).
2. Thai-()hina Agreenrerrt on Bilateral Culrerrcy Exchange (2001 t.
3- Thai-Chin¡r .\greement on Cultural Coopelation (2001).
4. IVlemt.¡randum of Understanding on Strengthening Cooperatiorl in Ðrug-Prohibi-

lion, 2000.

5. Agreement on Cultural Cooperation, 2001.
6. Treaty on Assistance in Criminal Judicature, 2003.
Agreentents bet¿ueen Chína and Vietnant

1. Nlemolandum of Understanding or-r the Hanoi-Narling corridor and the Huu
Nghi Quan border gate, lVlarch 30, 2008.
2. Nearly 40 documents on cooperation in the diplomatic, public securi4r, trade,
economic, scientific, technological, cultural, and legislative areas have been signed
between thc dep¿rftmen.ts concernecl of the two countries, dates not available.
3. Treatv tlr'the land Boundary between China and Vielnam on December íì0,
1999 in Hánoi and exchange of irrsirrrnrents of ratificatiorr, Jul-v 6,2000.
,1. Agleement on the Dem.arcrLtion of the Beibu Gtrlf Territolial lVaters. Exclusive
on Fishing ('oopelation in
Econonric Zones and Continentul Shelfl nnd
the tseibu Gulf. December 25. 2000.
^gleement
Agreetnents betu;eetz Clútza and ASE'{N
l. Accession to the Treaty of Amity and Cooperation in. Southe¡¡st Àsia by China,
October 8, 2003.

2. Joint Statement of ASEAN-China Commemorative Summit. "Tr¡wards an Enhanced ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership," October 30, 2006.
3. .Joint f)eclaration oi the Heads of State/Government of the Association of Southeast Asian N¡rtions and the People's Reputrlic of China on Strategic Partnership for
Pe:rce and Prospelit¡2, October 8, 2003.

.[. Nlemorundunr of Understanding Between the Associatiorr of'Southeast ¿\si¿¡n
Nations ancl the Governmenl of the People's Republìc of China on Stlengthening
Phytosanitary Cooperation, November 20, 2007.
5. Memorandum of Underst¿rnding betweer-r the Associatior-r of Southeast l\sian
Natious (ÀSE¿\N) Secretari¿lt and the Nlinistry of ;\griculture of the People's Republic of Chira on Agricultural Cooperation, .lnnuary 14,2007.
6. Plan of Action to Implement the Beijing Decl¿rr:rtion r¡n ASEAN-Chir-ra ICT Cooperative Partnership for Common Development, January 14,2007.
7. Agreemerrt on Trade in Goods of the Framervolk i\gleenLeul on (-.omplehensive
Ecorronric Coopelatiorr between the Association of Sotrtheust A.ian N,'rtiotrs and the
People's Republic of China, November 29, 2004, plus Amexes.
8. 1\gleenrent on Dispute Settlement Nlechanisnr of the Franrervork ,'\greement otr
Comnrehensive Economic Coooeration bett,een the Association of SouLheust ,\siun
Nu¡iòns and the People's Republic ofChina, Novenrber 29.2004.
9. Protocol lo Anrentl rhe F'rnmework Àgleenrent on Conrpreherrsive Economic ('rr
operation Between the Association of Sottheast Asiatr Nations and the People's Republic ofChina. October 6. 2003.
10. F¡anrework Agreenrent on Comprehensive Ëconomic Cooperation between
ASEAN and the People's Republic of Chir-ra, November 5,200211. Joint Declaration ofASE¡\N and China on Cooperation in the Field ofNontlnditional Security Issues, Novenrb¿r 4, 2002.
12. Joirrt Statenìent on ASEAN-China Port Development, China, October 2t),2007.
13. Nlemor¿rndun.r of Understanding betrveen the Governments of Nlemt¡er Countries ot'the Association of Southeast ¿\sian Nations and the Government of the People's Republic of China on Transport Crxrperation, November 27, 2004.
14. l\Iemorandum ol Understanding t¡etween lhe Governments of Nlember Countries of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations and the Government of the People's Republic of China in the Field of Nontraditi<¡nal Security Issues, January 10,
2004.
15. Plan of Action to Implement the Joint Declaration
Partnership f'or Peace and Prosperity, October 8, 2003.
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16. Nlemorar-rdum of Understanding hetween the ¡\ssociation of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN) Secretariat ¿rnd the NlinistL'.v of Agriculture of the People's Republic of China or-r Agriculture Coopelation, November- '¿,2002.
17. f)eclaration on the Conducl of Parlies in the South China Sea, November 4,
2ûO2.

Qzæstion. Japan has actively promoted nonproliferatirrn eflbrts in ¡\sia, such as
hosting the ¿\sian Seniorrl,evel Taìks on Nonproliferat'ion (¡\STOP). Do ¡iou view
ASTOP as ¡l viable means of regiotÌãl discussiotr on ntatters related to ihe developmen.t of nuclea¡ energy firr penceful purposes?

/\nsu'er, The l]nited States appreciates the leaclership that Japar-r shorvs in the
,\si¿ln Senior-[.evel 'l'alks orr Nonploliferarion u\S'l()P,r. Since the fir'sr meering in
November 20013, Japan has used this forum âs a lvay to engage th.e 10 ASE¡\N countries, as well as others in the Asia Pacific region ùìl roìlprolifer¿ltion. At the talks,
'Iok;,-o encourages political support for nonprolif'eration objectives, including the ¡\d¡litional Protocol, the Hague Corle of'Comfi¡ct on B¿rllistic Nlissiles, stlengthening of
stlategic tmde cotrttols, ancl implentetrration rrf nonprolifelatirln-r'elatpcl resulrrtions
of the United Nations Securitv Council.
This f'orum helps to fulthel devehlp international rrorms {)n n()nproliferation in
East Asia, ll'hich will help engender r clinrate of compliance ivith the intern¿rtional
nucleal nonplolifÞratiorl regime.
This norm-strengthening u,ork will pay dividenrts itr the future as countries in the
region lurn increasingÌy to peacefril nuclear power to meet rìsing energy needs.
Questiort. Philippir-res' officials, naniely Forei¡¡n Secretary Albert Romulo, have
t¿ken ihe lea¡1 on encouraging implementation of an ASE¡\N energy security plan.
Holv do you envision lhe United Stiltes rvorking with .¿\SÉl;\N on matters related to
erlerg¡i security?

Ar¡slver. The ,Ioint Visjon Stâfement on the ASFI;\N-lI.S. Flnhancecl Partnership
provides for cooperation on energv issues, including energy secnrit¡r. Ur-rder the Ðnhalrced Pultrrership, the Llnited Stutes ulleatl¡- has sponsoretl u'olkshops on policies
and financing needed for energ-v securitv, as well as on the use ofcoal, best piactices
in energy effìciency, and energy efficiency labelir-rg that will contribute to energy security. We will continue to vvork with ASFI?\N to pronote the adoption of policies
and besl practices in this ¿rre¿1,
In additior-r, the larger ASE¡\N Rogional Forum íARl') is venturing into the field
of energ-v security. Its u'ork includes maritime security exercises, assessing the
¡rhysirxl sentrif"\, of'ener,gy stotrkpilcs ând Nertain inftastrtrcture. ,tnd exanrinlng hou;
milit¡rries in the region approach this new issue. The lJnitetl States has also engaged the ;\SE:\N meml¡ers in ¡\PEC on a variety of enerçv security issues, includìn¡¡ preparation fol energy supply rlisniptions through such nteâsures as sea lane
security. real-time emergency inform¿rtion sharir-rg, oil.supply emergency response,
prrrmtrtion of energ,v inl'estment, antl cooperation in varioui èr-rergy séctors.
Qutstiort. 'l'he u\StlAN-U.S. Enhanced Partnelship, irs -vou have lroted. sets "a
cle¡rL fr¿¡nrelvrllk firr hoosting coopelation.'' Please outline specific steps ot'ctlo¡relation ¿rnd benchmarks ¿.rchieved since the partr-rership's announcement in 2tlú5'?
Â,nswer. The l.Inited States and ÀSE¡\N have made goocl progress in implementing the Enhancetl Partnelship, which supports plrìns to create an ¡\SflAN ConmunitJ by 20llí with political.isecurity. ecoromic and sociaycultural pillars. 'ltrining, technical assistance, ar-rd olher cooperntive progran.ìs are being implemented
with ASÞIAN in all three areas.
lVhen Presirlent Bush met ASÐ¡\N le¿rde¡s at APEC in November 2006. the L/.S.
anrl ASÐAN cited eight areas as priorities in the Flnhanceri Partnership: economics
(inclutling good governance and combating corruptior-r), health, scholarlhips. infbrmation and communic¿ltions technology, tlansport, energy, disaster manãgement,
and lhe environment.
1\n important benchm¿tk ullder the Ðnhanced Partnership was the signìng of the
Pl¿,rn of z\ction by Secretary Rice and ASEÀN Foreiç¡r lVliniÀters in Julv, 20ô6. The
Plan of Action calls for the development and implementation of 16,1 actions and programs betu'oen ASIIAN and the Ur-ritod St¡rtcri. l\irrk has bocn complctorl or is orlgo,
ing on 127 of ¿hese items that are of importance to both ASE¿\N ând the lInited
St¿.rtes, such as:

.

The eslablislu¡renl oi ttre ASEAN Vvil(lliÍ'e Ðnforcemer-ìt Network, lvhich hris proi'ided training to râr-ìgers, the judiciar;v. ar-rd policy officials. L:rst month alone,
fire major seizures ir-r ¡\SEAN coun.tries of illegal wildlife and forestry products
have resulted from this tr':rining.
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r The first four participants in the ASEAN Fulbright Visiting Scholars Program
will begin their work in the United States in September.
. By the end of December 2007, 3,500 parliamentarians, prosecutors, lawyers,
.

judges, policy nakers, regulâtors, enforcement offrcers, and business persôns
t'rom ASEAN have participated in 25 capacity-brrilcling and other training aci,ir,ities to inrprove intelleciual property rights administration anrl er-rforcement.
Workshops on industrial standards to in.clease understanding and cooperution
on this issue, u'hich is ofgrowing interest to both ¡¡ovelnnrents rlnd orrr private
sector.

. Tlaining on disaster

management which rvill help ASEAN officials respontl to
natural and man-made disasters lhroughout the region.

Another benchmark in the Enhanced
an<l the Plan of Actior-r u'as the
conclusion of a Trade and Investment Framework
{TIFA) between the
Ur-rited States and ASEAN. IJSTR Ambassador Susan
and ASEAN Eco'llt'¡\
nomic Nlinisters signed the TIF¡\ in August 2006. The
includes a wolk program to assist in developing the economic pillal of ASEAN's Community that is supported by USAID and the Depaltment ofState.

